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O'.KN'OARKY “NFAVS” PRIXTINO OPKtCK 
MAIN STREET. ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

TERMS OF StTBSCUiPTioN—one dollar por year 
il naid in advance.or mthiu tbroe mouthe from 
bopiuninc of year; S1.25 per year if not eo paid. 

ADTERTIRIKO RATES—Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for ûrst in- 
sertion. 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 

C.'NTBACT RATEB—Tbo follovring table shows 
5m- : Htes for the insertion of advortisemantB for 
bpeciflod periods:— 

Advertisements, without spécifié directions, 
wi'.i be inserted till forbid anq charged accovd- 
rgly. Transient advertisements must be paid 

Advertisements will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a month the composition must bo paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
u tlie office by noon on Tuesdays. 
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A.Q. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

ISxtaincss 0imtori|. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO, 

BAnRISTElt, SOLICITOH, ETC. 

Aloxaudria, Ont. 

J^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARUitTEn, NOTARY, ETC, 

Ofnoe—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MÜNRO, 

BoLiciTon, 

C0XVETA>:CER, NOTARY PUBI.IC, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

I^loney to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

J ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BAUIUSTBRS, 

J^oLiciToim, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

1). B. MACI.ENKAN’, Q.C. 

\V. LIDDBLL, C. H. CLINE. 

y KI.TCN, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SoUCITOHS IN THE Sri'HEME CuCKT, 

NOTARIES PCBLIC, *ic. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
,T.v:.us LEITCK, Q C , R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. 0. HARKNFSS. 

ir .ANIBL DANIS, B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, KTC. 

Onic-e—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART. 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEW.NCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Olfice and Ktsidenoe—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

-j^K. MCLENNAN, 

Of&oe and Besidence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

J J A, CONROY, V. D. 

Ale.xandria, Out. 

Vii'rRr.is.vRY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J. D, lUVINP, V.S. 

Government ^■eterinar5' Inspector. 

Ohloe in-- 
Butler's Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

II 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

OWES A- FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office —\'auUleek Hill. 

J w, V, EDGAR. 

Maxville, Ont. 

.^'\iey to Loan at o, 54 and G%, General 
Conveyancer, Boul Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent a)id Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Olfico H. Kobertson’s Block. 

APOLLON BRAY. 

Manufacturer of 

CAJUVIACES, BCOGIES, DEJIOCBAT.S, WAGGONS, 

SLKU.îIS, GUTTERS, dc. 

^JEORGE HEARNDF.N, 

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

-p McCRIMMON, ESQ.. 

LICEN8EI> AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, - Ontario. 

ÇHAS. McNAUOHTON, 

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

J^IVKRY STABLl-:. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCU. MCMILLAN, - - Proprietor. 

INSOLVENT NOTICE 

f N \TH.\N MA 

(Credit ttni/ of 1 

lo8 McGil 

of all 

of Me 
Douiio it G 
Eleven O.CIOCK on 
FRIDAY, iho TWIOliFTlI Dav ol J ElîUlJ- 

AUY. 18‘)T. 
for tho purpose of appomung Infipootovs ami 
the giving of directions with rcforeiieu to the 
disposal of tho J-state, 

All Creditors of the .said Estate are liercby 
reijuired to Ale their claims with mo (as direct- 
ed by the said Statute) on or before the day of 
such meotinu. After Fel)rnarv Twidfh, lb!»7, I 
shall proceed to distribute tho'said Estate, hav- 
ing regard only to such claims as I shall have 
notice of, atul I shall not be responsible for the 
assets of tho said Estate or any part thou^of, 
to any person or persons whoso claim or claims 
shall not have been filed. 

GEORGE IIEARNDEN, 
2--3 Assignee. 

Dated at Alexandria. Ontario, this 2nd Day of 
February, 1807. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

GLENGARRY FARMERS' 
MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance 6o. 
Every farmer is interested in the pronounc- 
ed success of the Glengarry Farmers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Its 
object is to have your risk carried at 

cost and not to pay dividends on 
Stock. Assessment Insurance is 

tho live question of tho day, 
why should farmers not 

take advantage of 
this system as keenly 
as business men ? If you 

coneider your best in- 
terests you will un- 

doubtedly give us 
your risk. 

J. A. McDou^al, V, G. CMsholm, 
President, Sec.-Treas., 

LANCASTER. LOCHIEL. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflIl-WflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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•Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the CanadiauNorthwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See uoarost agent 
for rates and information. 
B.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200.000 
- aoo.ooo 

' HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WISBB, 
General Manager. 

TENDBHS WANTED. 

Scaled Tenders will be recei\-ed by the 
undersigned up to Saturday, February 20th 
for repairing the wood work and masonry 
of Union Cheese Factory, 37-3 Loidiiel 
Tenders may be made for wood work and 
masonry either together or separately. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For 8))ecifioation8 and further 
information apply to 

D. J. MCDONALD, .343 Loclnel, 
3-1 Alexandria P.Ü. 

NOTICE TO CREDIT0R5 

In tho Estnto of Mary A/oDougall, deceased, 
pursiiantto R.S.O., ’87, Cap. llOaiidauicndmcnts 
Notice is hereby given that all creditors and 
others having claiiiiH «gainst the Estate of Mary 
McDougall, lato of 35 8 I^anc-astcr, who dit-d 
about tho 15th Day of \ngnst, 1895. on or before 
the lOtli Day of MARCH. 1.S97 to deliver or 
send by post to F. T.Uostollo, .Alexandria, Solici- 
tor for AdminisTrator, full parriculars of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts duly 
verified. After the said date tho administrator 
will distribute tho assets of the estate amongst 
the parties entitled, having regard only to the 
claims so delivered. 

Dated at Alc.xandria. this lltli Dav of Febru- 
ary, 1897. 

(Dr.) D. D MCDONALD, 
Administrator Cum te.st Aimnxo, 

F.T. COSTELLO, '2-3 
Solicitor for Aduuiii.strator. 

Wanted-An Idea 
Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

. ,            uxvi-, CC. 1 .Itltu b AbBb.^- 
Beys, Washlagtou, I). C., for fhclr $I.fW) prize Oder 
•nd list of tvro hundred luvontlous wauled. 

 O Q QJ P 

« Gîounty I^cws. S 
4 o O O— -S o ® 

THE hjF.lCHT ÜF LAND 

Mr. Angus ami Miss .Ifnm-t Doiu.-il, 
of the'Jth of UlMi'lnUi'nlmroli, visitai B. 
Weir's, of the (,5 li of Kcny.oi, on SiUnrday 

'Mi-sprs. AIi'X. Mi'Doiieli ami Duncan 
M.-Cnllo.-h are (l.-iuii 

Mr. John A. McDi 
Kenyon, is home from 
absence of one y. ar n.i: 
tiiiV'S vt-rv clnll. Wch 

A verv'int.-resting ( 
S.S No. G on Fridny e 
The KubJ-'Ct inid'-r di; 
was tiu) moat destj-nc 
\erj ,jr,od pui 

a rnslij.ic ImsiilobS 
id Liikn .'■'liorc. 

of ilm Gtli of 
jUicliigan, iLft«r an 

1 a Inilf and repoiTs 
• me honiw .lolin. 
«baf.o took place in 
cniiig of lust weeit. 

■iiaaion was. which 
ivc. war or whisky, 
brought out on both 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GliNERAii BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, Prance, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards received, and 
current rates of iuterest allowed. 

Interett added to tho principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

sides, nui; war lemi me van, Great honor 
is due to the orgiuiizers of the instituiiou 
for the capable manner in which it is 
conducted. 

Miss Ella Cameron visited her parental 
home on Sunday last. 

Miss Marcella McKinnon is homo from 
Ottawa after .an absence of three weeks. 

ST. PAUL'S CORNER 
j\îr. I). Melu-rclier, of Tayside, fuiishcd 

threshing in this neighborhood. 
Mr. R 1). Stewart is hauling shingle 

bolts to Maxviile. 
Messrs. John Sinolfiir and R. McCrim- 

mon are hauling shingle bolts from H. Mc- 
Leod’s bush. 

Miss Christciia Stewart, of Clifton 
Springs, is spending the winter at her 

Mr. John Fi«hor passed through this 
place Monday to St. Isidore on a business 

Mr. Alex MePhersou, of Taysido, visited 
at Mr. John McArthur’s lately. 

Mrs. Gates is visiting friends nt Rice- 

Messrs. Alex. L. Stewart and Andrew 
-;J(McKeroher otte*))ded singing school at 

Sandringham last Monday evening. 
Mr. John A. McDonald passed through 

town on his way to Dominionvillo with a 
load of hogs. 

We are glad to learn that Mr. Peter 
Sinclair is improving in health these few 
days back. 

Among tho recent visitors we notice this 
week are Rev. Mr. Delong, Avonroore ; 
Mr. and Miss McArthur, of Riceviile ; Mr. 
G. Barrett, of Fournier; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carther, of Maxville ; ûliss L. Kennedy, 
Windmill Corners ; Mr. A. Bvthune, of 
Moose Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. «foha Mc- 
Rae, of Dunvegan. 

Dr. llnwes will bo in Ale.xandria and i 
DIaxvillo twice each month. 

Sec Local Notice for Dates. 

Bargains to | 
Suit the 
Hard Times.; 

From now un-l 
til February 251 
we will sell all 
Winter Goods 
at Cost Price' 
and below as we 
want to make 
room- for our 
Spring Stock 
soon coming in. 

AU I'urm Produce 
taken in eicebange. 

Highest price paid 
for vStove and Cord 
Wood. 

P. fl.HU0T. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 
Mr. A. G. Campbell, teacher, spent Sat- 

urday and Sunday ac his home in Bread- 
albane. 

Mrs. II. W. Ilay, accompanied by her 
son, H. A. Hay are visiting friends in 
Hawkesbury. 

Mr. James Lawrence was vit^iting friends 
hero the early part of this week. 

Mr, R. Ross was visiting friends at 
Fassifern ihis week. 

GLEN NORMAN 
The line weather for the past few weeks 

has been taken advantage of by our farm- 
ers for hauling WUIHI, hay and logs, while 
some of the boys aic very busy at night. 

Wo are ploa'-.i-d tn Imni ihui Mr. D. H. 
McDonald, 20-0, is iinpio\ii,g in hcahh. 

Wo have nii the >.u;K ]i>t ibis week Miss 
A. B. Mc3Ii)iiin, aliss Sayaiii and Master 
John I;. .'ùcLeod. 

Miss B. .M. ;*Iil!an, teacher, spent 
Satuiday luul Sunday at home. 

7v few attendi d tia- d-nco given by the 
Dalhnusie boys OH .Monday * ning. That 
is i!i>t the \va,y GU • .N 'i în.ui boys d.i. 

I’lic d-’o.iie Oil Saturilay night was a 
decid-.d succi s.s, liv- hubj -ct being ••r««:*<)lv.d 
that cmjiitiy lift- is preferable to 
city lif-t." Tno ioid-rs were, for 
the aflinnaiive, Mr. D. Mc.Miihui ut.d for 

e Hill. 
hn Papineau has a number of men 

'ond at Lnchgarry. 
. Alex A. McDonald and L. Me- 

1 •(' cutting shingle lx)lts for James 
■r. ’I’liey are hustlers. 
iL’iis Mf-Intosli was visiting at L. 

Mr. A. McMilian. As Mr. 
.sab^ent Mr. D. K. ,Mc- 
e nffirmative. B.HII sides 
ss il by tile !( adi-rs and 

The decision was given 
i.-giuive by two points. 
11 1).- hold at Boyd’s school 

WOOD. 
Five Hundred Cords of Good, Dry \\'ood- 

Bircb, Beech, Taiuaiac, Spruce or Homlock at 
. $1.2.5 per cord, 10 be delivered at the Alexandria 

K-miring of all kinds promptly attended i \V. \V. power Iloute, qmplty and quuntiiy to be 
to. All work guaranteed. i to th» »uibfactiou_ot titcYjj^^noer iu ehaiac. 

KonyonStrcct, Alexandria, Ont. 
Alexandria, 3rd Feb' 

2-2 D. 
, A.l) Vî«)7. 
A. McAH^’liriL K®evc. 

the m-giu i 
D. McMillan i 
Donald le*.d 1 
were ably dis< 
their coileiigut 
in favor of ;ln- 

The debate 
house on Frid^ 

PIGEON HILL 
Fine weather and good roads. 
Rev. u. lUcJDermia preaciiea his farewell 

sermou on Sunday Just. Ho intends leaving 
for Breadalbaue st>on. 

Messrs. D. and J. Colemnn have linisbed 
threshing and aiv gathering toll. 

The Munros Bros are liauling logs to 
Monkland. 

Alex McDonald has purchased a new 
cutter froHi W. Anderson. 

Miss F. A. Grant, of the South Branch, 
is visiting at A. J. Cummings. 

Mr. James and Miss .\.ggic Mc.Dormid 
were visiting at J. W. Sproul’s on Sunday. 
«1 Mr. G. ^Iclniosh. of Strathmore, was 
visiting at A. Carter’s on Sunday evening. 

Mr. N. McCormick is working at II. W. 
Munroe’s, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller were visiting 
at Strathmore i.ji Sunday. 

George and Jas. McDiUiald ;tr< hauling 
logs to Monkland. 

D. J. McDonald is hauling wood to 

li'rcj» occasional Correspondent.) 

It, was reported that I got snowed under 
but when some of the scribes see this they 
tviU know different. We wonder what is 
the matter with Dominionville correspon- 
dent as we haven’t heard from him lately. 

Our school opened ontunder tho manage- 
ment of Miss Tena Dewar. 

John Gumming finished his contract 
hivnling wood for the MoGillivray Bros, 

Gunn intends going into dairying this 
Season with Croil & McCullough as ho liaa 
purchased stock from William Sproul, of 
jMooso Creek. 

L. Papineau’s skating rink is running 
full blast under the able management of 
Alex McGillivray. 

One of our neighbors intends going into 
beef cattle instead of dairying this season. 

Weddh'g bells are ringing in the vicinity 
of this place. 

One of our young ladies intends taking 
her departure for Strathmore shortly. 

Among our recenjt visitors are George 
McIntosh, Geo. Ferguson, W. Barkley, 
Sam Cameron. 

GLEN NEVIS 
Miss Minnie McMillan, of Montreal, is 

visiting at Mr. A. E. McRae’s. 
Tho Sisters of Chanty, of Kingston, 

have made their annual tour through this 
vicinity this werk. 

Wo are pleased to report this week that 
those who had been placed on tho sick list 
arc all convalascent. 

Quito a number of our sports took in the 
party given by the Dalhousie Y.M.S.S. on 
Monday night and report an excellent 

The debating society is in full swing at 
present. 

ST ELMO 
Mr. Dan McIntyre, of the Manse, was in 

Vankleek Hill on Saturday. 
Mr. Blythe, of McGill, occupied the 

Congregational pulpit on Sabbath after- 

Tho sick of our neighborhood from la 
grippe are now rapidly recovering. 

A number from here visited Dr. Mc- 
Ewen, of Dunvegan, on Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. MePhee, of Dundee, are 
guests of Mr. D. Kennedy this week. 

Miss Ina McNaughtou visitsd the C. 
Endeavor in Laggan on Friday evening. 

Htighio Dewar is threshing in town this 

Dîr. George Munroe while tying a horse 
received a kick from the animal, which 
di>iorated his knee. W^e hope that his 
stiff leg will soon become plyable again; 

Mr. ftlcKenzie, of Iroquois, is a guest of 
Miss Ina McNaughton. 

Â student of McGill preached in the 
brick church Sabbath morning and eve- 
iiiijg. 

Suvernl from this place attended the 
meeting held in tho Maxville Congregation- 
al Churuh on Mouday, thy Bih, 

Mrs. MeSweyn and Mr. D. McLeod, of 
Duiivigaii, passed through town on Wed- 
iieFtlay of last week. 

Wearo pleased to relate that Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan McGregor, who were both sick, 
aty now recovering. 

Mr. Angus Sinclair is at present unwell. 
\Vi- hope soon to see him resuming labor 
again. 

Tlu-.re was a parlor social at the resi- 
d'iijoo of Mr. D. C. McDougall on Thurs- 
day evening. A pleasing feature of the 
social was a debate on woman’s franchise, 
which all appeared to enjoy. 

ATHOL 
Owing to the rain on Saturday and Sun- 

day last the roads were in a very unfavor- 
able condition. 

Miss Jessie Campbell returned home 
from Montreal lass tveek on a visit to her 
P»rental home. 

Mr. Alex L. Stewart attended singing 
school at Sandringham last Monday even- 
ing and paid a friendly call at Mr. Jno. 
McDomiid’s Tayside. 

Mr. Jno. Fisher purchased an organ from 
Mr. Mansell lately. 

Miss Christena Stewart has returned 
home from Clifton Springs, New York. 

Miss Flora Yendon left for her home in 
Riceviile on Snnday. 

Miss Lizzie Kennedy, Windmill Corners, 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Rory 
Cameron, for the past week. 

We would advise some of our young men 
to be more careful in training their horses, 
those large black horses. 

Messrs. J. D. Fraser, D. McGregor, A. 
D. Stewart and M. W. Stewart attended 
the district meeting of the L.O.L. held in 
Riceviile on Tuesday 2nd. 

Messrs. J. A. Stewart and G. W. Gates 
visited Riceviile and Fournier on Saturday 
last. 

Among the recent visitors wo noticed 
Mr. and Miss McArthur, Riceviile ; Mr. 
Barrett, Fournier ; Mr. MePhee, Dunve- 
gan ; Mrs. Campbell, Dominionville. 

DUNVEGAN 

A very enjoyable time was spent at tho 
residence of Mr. John McRae on Tuesday 
night, the 2nd inst. 

Mr. John GilUs loft for Montreal last 
Monday. 

Miss Angus Dickson was visiting friends 
at Lancaster last week. 

Quite a number from hero attended the 
dance at Mr. H. McGillivray’a, of Yank- 
leok Hill, last Tuesday. 

Messrs J. MePheo and II. Grant were 
visiting friends at Laggan last Friday 
niglit. 

Mr. J. Band was visiting friends at 
Greenfield last Saturday night. 

Mr. F. McCrimmon arrived home from 
South Woods last week. 

BEAVERVILLE 

The roads are in fine condition for haul- 

Messrs. D. II. Munroe and S. McGregor 
have the contract of hauling 700 cords of 
wood for Munroe A McEwen of High 

The McLean Bros, are doing a rushing 
bu.siness in telephone posts. We learn that 
they are to supply the Bell Telephone Co. 
with pcists from Maxville to Moose Creek. 

Miss B-Jla Wightman, of àlaxville, visit- 
ed f.ioiids at Pine Avenue last week. 

A valuublo buffalo robe was stolen from 
the driving sin-d of D. H. Ûlmiro last week. 

John A- Munroe visited his parental 
home last week. 

An enjoyable evening was spent at D. 
W. Munio’s last Monday, when the youth 
and beauty of St. Elmo assembled together 
aiifl tlie evening was well spent. 

ISHss Bell McIntyre, of St. Elmo, was 
the tHiust of Miss Bf«ll Munroe on Sunday. 

D. B. McLennan, J. McDonald, F, Bolster 
and F. G. Sergeant contributed very cfii- 
ciently to tlie programme. 

The Piteous Wail of India, 'vill be the 
Bubjf-ct of sermon by the Ri-v. O.hl Goiclon- 
Smith on Sabbath m-xc, wln-n ilie sub- 
scriptions, whirli should h ivd been rnken 
last Sabbath, but postponed on aoeouiu of 
tho inek-iofiit wcAihcr, will be taken in aid 
of tho Famine Fund. 

MAXVILLE 

J. W. Mann, Brockvilie, was registered 
at the Commercial on Thursday. 

Thos. Dingwall, Martintown, paid our 
town a visit on Friday. 

Tho many friends of D. P. McDiarnnd, 
of the Edwards Trading Co., will be sorry 
to learn c)f his iudisposiiion. 

John Leitch, of the Bi-11 TxiU'phonc Co., 
Cornwall, spent Wednesday tho guest of 
his father in tuwn. 

Tho services in tho Congregational 
Churcli on Sunday wevu conducted by Mr. 
Blytho, Montreal. 

W. J. Wightman spent Sunday at his 
home in Lancaster. 

Wo regret to note the serious illness of 
Jaa. W. Sproul, who has been confined to 
his room for some timo. 

D. McMillan has moved his bankrupt 
stock to Moose Creek, where he is selling 
the same by auction. 

A. McNab, tho newly appointed Sheriff, 
was in town on Wednesday and received 
Che congratulations of his friends on his 
new appointment. 

Dr. McBain, Montreal, was in town on 
Saturday the guest of his sister, Mrs. D. A. 
McArthur. 

Quite a number from here attended tho 
social in the Baptist Church, Dominion- 
ville on Tuesday evening. 

Through an error in last week’s news it 
was stated that J. Hoople had been elected 
District Master of tho L. U. L., while it 
should have read Countv Master. 

At a meeting of the officers and members 
of tho Congregational Church held on 
Monday it was decided to extend a call to 
tho pastoral, 10 Mr. Ashdown, who gradu- 
ates from the Congregational College, 
Montreal next Juno. 

Jas. C. McBain, .J.P., is poriously indis- 
posed. His son, Dr. McBain, Montreal, 
visited him on Saturday. 

Among the successful candidates at the 
recent Civil Service Examination held in 
Ottawa, we notice the name of Miss Ella 
Buchan, L'Orign.al, sister of Mr. Andrew', 
Buchan, of the Edwaids Trading Co., of' 
this place. Miss Buchan’s many friends 
here extend their hearty cungratulutious 

A very painful accident befel Mr. (ieo. 
Munroe, St. Elmo, wlnle in town on Mon- 
day. His horse while standing in front of 
D. A. McArthur’s groi'.ery became frighten- 
ed, and while Mr. Munroe was holding 
him he received a kick on the knee, which 
will l^^y him up for some time. 

Some miscreant, with a view of pre- 
serving our skating rink during tho 
summer, acattemd salt on it on Monday 
night. Such actions should bo severely 
dealt with, as besides being void of sport ic 
is want on destruction of property. 

The following is a list of the names of 
and costumes worn by skaters at the recent 
carnival here :— 

Misa Hamilton. Night i Miss Evans, 
Night ; Miss McLenn. Japamse Lady ; 
Miss J. M-otiregor, Brittunnia ; Miss Mc- 
Fadden, Red Riding Ilooi ; Miss Keane, 
Red Riding Hood ; Miss L. Burton, Sister 
of Charity ‘ Miss D. Burion, Highland 
Lassie ; Miss C. Mclr'an. Litth* Bo p*'ep ; 
Miss Ella Munro, Night ; Miss B‘-sbie 
Williams, Barita Claus; Miss IT Lmoy, 
Bla<'k Diamond; Miss Laura Wcod.Fiuwei* 
Girl ; Mrs. Purvis, Ntirse. 

GKNTLESniN. 

J. J. Wightman, Knight TetTiplai' ; W. 
Wightman, Clown ; A. Sterling, Austrian 
Count ; D. Leitch, Chinese ; T WaDh, 
Clown ; A. IVIcCull, Cowboy ; J. McCoU, 
Dtide ; A. Buchan, Shanty Man ; F. T. 
Munro, Uncle Sam ; A. A. Spvoni, Nb\v 
Woman ; H. McLean, N'-'gro Dud** ; W. 
Bell, Negro Dude; H. R. MolOwcn, Toiigli ; 
L. McDougall, Dude : W. McDougall and 
A. H, Slmhrman, Two of a Kind; R. .J. 
Hoople, Lacrosse Player ; A. McDougall, 
Capt. Salvation Army ; M- D- McDougall, 
What Not ; H. McDougall, Irish Washer- 
woman ; R. Rothwell, Darky ; A. Looey, 
Girl ; J. A. Robertson, Jockey ; J. l\Iuuro, 
Jockey. 

Grace Shearman, Crossing Sweeper ; 
Edna Shearman, Old Woman ; Olive 
Munro, Flower Girl ; Jessie McLean, 
Snowfleece ; Ada Robertson, R-M Riding 
Hood. 

Harold Shearman, Snow Shoer ; Willie 
McLean, Highlander ; Orland Hill, Negro ; 
George Purvis. Santa Claus ; Howard 
Purvis, Red Riding Hood. 

CENTRE MILL 
Mr. Dan B. Weir, of the Oth of Kenyon, 

called on friends at Beaverton on Monday 
evening, he was accompanied home by Mr. 
John H. McDonald. 

Mr. Peter McMillan, of the 4tli Lochiel, 
was visiting on Sunday at Mrs. D. C. 
Cameron’s. 

Mr. George Kennedy accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. J. Kennedv, of the 9th of 
Charlottenbnrgh, was on Tuesday visiting 
friends in this sectiou. 

The McDocell Bros., of Rosedale, had a 
logging bee on Thursday of last week, 
where there were to be seen IG of Glen- 
garry’s fioe teams heading for Rosedale 
with a crew of merry teamsters. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Adolphus Uonsson visited Cornwall on 

Monday. 
Jas. McLennan, township assessor, is 

now at work and vve hope for a good con- 
scientious list. 

Our ice rink managers have up posters 
announcing another carnival for Monday 
night next, 1-5ih imt. The last one was! 
good but this one will eclipse all former j 

All the n.embers of the Sons of Scotland j 
tn and about here are roquest«'d to utterid 
the next regular meeting of Glengarry ! 
Camp on Tuesday the IGth inst. At ihis ; 
meeting arrangements will be made about : 
the visit to the Cornwall brethren on the 
20th inst., also to appoint committees, etc., ’ 
for the grand demonstration which the 
camp purposes having on the 21th l^Iay. 
We understand that no labor nor expense 
will be spared to make the games and con 

townships. I also understand that our 
council has decided to build a now bridge 
at .South Lancaster, on tho river Aux 
Raisin during tho past summer. 

The following is a lint of tho names and 
cosuim-'s of tho diffiTcnt skaters at th*- 
CiU'i-’ival held on tho rink lioro recently :— 

Retta Dewar, Queen of tho Fairies; 
Edith De LaMatter, Bavarian broom seller; 
Annie Dingwall, Summer Beauty ; Lillie 
Falknor, Fancy Costume; Edith Farlinger, 
Innocence ; Mary Ferguson, Night ; Anna 
Foulds, Summer Queen ; Bella Fraser, 
Snow Flake ; Gretta Foulds, Queen of 
Roses ; Annie Johnson, The Maple Leaf 
Forever ; Clara Kennedy, May Queen ; 
Nellif Kinloch, Queen Bess ; Alice McDer- 
mid, Highland Costume ; Jennie Me- 
Dermid. Equestrieno ; Daisy McDonald, 
May Queen ; Aille McLennan, French 
Peasant ; Marion McLennan, The Red, 
Wliito and Blue ; Mina Robertson,  
Ella Symons, Cook ; Mary Smith, A High- 
land Lassie ; Cassio McFarlen, May Queen. 

OKNTI.i:MnN. 
John B ‘thane, Tho Lightning Jailer ; 

Archie Dingwall, Antonio ; John Ding- 
wall, Punch ; Barclay Falkner, a comic 
character ; Shelden Falkner, British 
Drummer Boy ; II. S. Fraser, Ladies’ 
Companion ; Duncan Falkner, Ladies’ 
Companion ; Eugene Joubert, Tho Treach- 
erous Apache ; D. D. McCrimmon, Nigger 
Dude ; Dan McDougall, Undo Sam ; John 
McDonald, A Brave Sodger Laddie ; M. J. 
McLennan, Pack of Cards ; J. A. McPher- 
son, Hunter ; Willie Maephorson, The New 
Woman ; Ned Munro. Scottish Chief ; D. 
II. Robinson, Indian Cook ; T. D. Ross, 
Buffalo Bill ; Edwin Slack, Col’cl Gem- 
man ; Bertie Snyder, Yankee ; James 
Taillon, Turk. 

GOOD WORK AT THE EASTERN 
DAIRY SCHOOL, KINGSTON., 

friends here last week. 
KIRK HILL 

'I'lie m.any friends of the late Miss M. A. 
McLeod, daughter of the late Mr. Kenneth 
McLeod, of this place, will be sorry to hear 
of her death which occurred at the resi- 
dence of her cousin, Mr. Neil J. McLeod, 
on Satuiday last She had been suffering 
from a severe cold for some time but was 
going about until about two weeks ago 
when she became very ill. the doctor was 
called in and pronounced it inflammation. 
The funeral took place on Monday and was 
v<'»y largely attended, the services being 
cmidiicud by the Rev. D. JIcKenzie. Miss 
McLeod was a member of the Free church 

     cert this year surpass all previous events 
Kate Aird, of -Muspoto, N. Y., visited * of the kind in the history of (he county. 

The C. E. society, of this place, purpose 
having a pink and white social on Tuesday 
evening, the 23rd inst., in Bt. Andrew’s 
Hall. The proceeds will be sent to the 
India Famine fund, and tlii.s in itself is 
quite sufficient to fill the hall to overflow- 
ing. 

The Glengarry hockey team of this place ^ 
played a friendly match wiiii the \'ank’a^ek 
Hill team at the Hill on Wednesday night 
last. Hie Hill boys won by a score of S 
to 2. 

The past ten days has seen more of our 

in tlK.ir sad bereavement. 
EAST LANCASTER 

A very pleasant time was spent at the 
entertainment on Friday evening which 
proved a decided success. The chair was 
occupied by the Rev. C. E. Gordou-Smith 
who was supported by the Rev. L. Hall, 
who gave an acceptable speech and song 
Tin* Misses C- M. McLennan, Annie 

Some Very .Strong Hints and Good Advlco 

Tlirown out to liis Kastern I'riemis, who 

are Engaged in Hairy Work, by an 

old Glengarry Cheese Maker, and 

Lately a Stiulont of the 

Kingston Scliool. 

I would strongly advise all chocso and 
butter makers, who intend following up tho 
dairy business and who want to keep up 
with the times, and in line with their 
fellow-makers of Western Ontario, who are 
constantly seeking after every possible 
knowli-dge pertaining to the make of a 
fluor article of both butter and cheese than 
they are now making, to at once or as soon 
as pnssible take a course at the Kingston 
Dairy School 

They not only givn you a theoretical 
knowledge of the different and various 
branches in connection with dairy work, 
but they are put into practise and tho- 
roughly and systematically carried out on 
tlie most improved methods of the manu- 
facture of butter and cheese. The hand- 
ling of all factory utensils, care of vats, 
presses, curd mills, &c., satisfactorily 
given, also a practical drilling is given on 
tlie liandliiig of creamery machinery, all 
makes of separators, churns workers, cen- 
trifugal and rotary pumps, engines, boilers 
inspirators, ejectors, A'c., also a practical 
drilling is given each day on milk testing, 
the use of tho quivene lactometer, the per 
cent, lactometer and the oil test churn 
used in skimming stations or rather on the 
cream raising system to divide fat amongst 
patrons. 

How the babcock test can be easily and 
successfully handled by means of a com- 
posite test and the only true way of paying 
patrons according to the amount of fat 
contained in their milk is taught. In order 
to carry on this composite test properly and 
satisfactorily to all,it requires skilful train- 
ingand a practical knowledge of the true 
method of making this composite test. 

I have every reason to believe that 
the chief cause for the babcock test 
being discarded in a largo number of our 
eastern factories after a short trial, is due 
to the insufficient know’ledge on the part of 
the ordinary cheese maker to carry on a 
composite tost intelligently and with tho 
exactness and skill that it requires to be 
done with. 

During my stay at the school we received 
two lectures a day, the lectures comprise 
the following :—Milk, its nature and com- 
position. Care and pr eparation of milk for 
bnttcr and cheese making. Methods of 
make and ideas oi foreign cheese. Color 
renett and salt in cheese making. Pasturza- 
tlon and sterilization of milk. The elabora- 
tion of milk. Principles of cheese and 
butter making. Milk testing. Composition of 
dairy products. Care of cheese and butter 
factory machinery and utensils. Judging of 
all kinds of dairy products, also one lecture 
each week on Dairy Bacteriology by Dr. 
Connell. 

The school is under the able manage 
ment of Prof. J. A. Ruddick, who is now 
resiclciit superintendent and who for a 
numbvr of years actedas superintendent for 
D. M. ^^acpher8on,M.P.P.’scombination of 
clieeso factories, and afterwards was ap- 
pointed ÛS instructor for tho Dairymen’s 
Association of Eastern Ontario, from this 
he was appointed on the Dominion Dairy 
staff as one of Prof. Robertson’s asristants, 
during that timo he remained on tho staff 
Prof. Ruddick has been connected w’lth 
some of thy most important dairy work 
th'it has been carried on in Canada, such 
as Imving in charge the make and ship- 
ment of tho great mammoth cheese at 
Perth, lie was also chosen by the Dairy 
Commissioners ami sent in charge of the 
Canadian Dairy Exhibit to the World’s 
Columbian Exposition. During the last 
threo summers Prof. Ruddick’s dairy ex- 
perience in Manitoba and tho North West 
Territories has been of the widest kind, 
also his work in British Columbia has 
proved a marked sucoess. 

tion of Eastern Ontario for a number of 
years, and who is known throughout the 
country as one of the best practical diceso 
makers and tho tuo^t potiular instnu'tors n* 
Eastern Ontario. 

i’hf butter dt p;i.rtmcnt is mal 'r the. in- 
struction of Prof J. A. Kl •sdin, HI oü 
Glengarry boy, who for a imtnbei' "f ars 
acted as supcrinteiiclent of the Allan ('frov<' 
Cheese and Butter Factories for D. M. 
Maepherson, ho has had a largo experience 
in practical butter making ami winter 
creamery work, as also boing alive to the 
opportunity of spending a winter in the 
first winter creamery op-rat“d in Ontariô 
at Woodstock, in Oxford County,it is m*c-d- 
less to say that his wide exiua-ienoc in dairy 
work, installing of creamery ontliis, < tc., 
has peculiarly fitted him for tho ptsiiion* 
The assistants are W. M. Singleton, of 
Nowboro, in cheese making, and -I. Bnro, 
of Milloroches, in butter making ; they tvro 
both able men in dairy w’ork. 

Now, Mr. Editor, I hope I have not 
taken up too much space in your valuable 
paper, and that the few outlines I have 
roughly given of the staff and tho work 
carried on at the above school will encour- 
age some of my eastern makers to take 
advantage of the grand opportunity afford- 
ed them of gaining a greater knowledge of 
tho great Dairy Industry of Canada. 

S. .7. L. 
Student 3rd Course, 

Kingston Dairy School. 

—Midwinter. 
—Boll your horses. 

•—Wehadagenuine taste of spring during 
the early part of the week. 

—On Tuesday an engine and four cars 
ran off the swdtch at the station. 

—Fish of every discription at lowest 
prices at the Fair Williamstown. 

—Many of our citizens witnessed tho 
skating races in Montreal on Friday and 
Saturday last. 

—Remember the I.O.F. concert at Alex- 
ander hall on Thursday evening the 25th 
inst. Admission 2oc and 3-5c. 

—What is to be done about the wall of 
the grist mill near Main St ? Surely sucli 
a menace to life should not be permitted to 
stand. Perhaps the loss of a life some day 
may aw'aken some one to take action. ' 

—Valuable presents given away free to j 
cash customers at the Fair Williamstown ! 

—The contract for repairing the high 
„(_schooI, recently damaged by lire has been 
^ let to Mr. Jno. R. Chisholm, contractor, of 

this place. The contract price is 52025. 
Our stock of teas for quality and pri* e 

are not equalled in the county. Small 
profits and quick returns tell the tale every 
time. Get a sample and be convinced. 
The Fair williamstown. 

—Governor Drak.*', of Iowa, is in rccci[)t 
of many comninnications from people in 
his state who offer to contribute carloads 
of provisions for the India famine .sufferers 
if the state will name a commission to tako 
caro of them and induce the railway com- 
panies to give free transportation. Tlie 
governor an nuuiices that In* will name a 
commission to t’ikc cliargo of ih w k 

—At a meeting of tho board of directors ; 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, held on | 
Tuesday in Montreal, a dividend of 2 per 
cent, on the preference stock and of 1 j er ! 
cent, on the common stock for the half | 
year, ending 31st of December last was 
declared payable on the 1st of April. | 

—On Thursday of last week Mr. George [ 
Hearnden, assignee, sold the stock of F. 
Groulx to A. Eaves, of Montreal, realizing 
seven cents on the dollar, 

—The Fair Williamstown is offering the 
balance of- their stock of shirts and drawers 
at wholesale prices to clear. You have 
also the opportunity oi securing a valuable 
present free. 

—Dr. Howes, Dentist, will be in Maxvillo 
Feb. 16th and 17th and in Alexandria tbo 
18th and 19th. 

—Hear Alexandrina Ramsay Canada’s 
leading elocniionist and vocalist, at .Ylex- 
ander hall on the 25th inst. Admission 
25c and 35c. 

—The Rev. J. Buchanan, of Uptergrove, 
Ont., will preach in the west (Free) church 
Kirk Hill, on Sabbaths 14th and 21st inst., 
in Gaelic and English. 

—Just a few overcoats left that will be 
cleared out at prices away below cost. 
Come and be surprised. The Fair Will- 
ianistown. 

—Miss Ramsay’s Gaelic songs at the 
I.O.F. concert in Alexander hall on the 
25th inst., will be well worth going to htar- 

—Mr. Johnson Hoople, of Maxville, has 
secured the services of a first-class tin- 
smith and is now prepared to do all kinds 
of work satisfactorily in that line. 

—“ Miss Ramsay’s recitations were the 
triumph of elocutionary art '*—Montreal 
H/tnci'S. Hear her at the I. 0. F. concert 
to be given in Alexander Hall, on Tin ts- 
day evening the 25th inst. Admission 25c. 
and 35c. 

—Great bargains in r<imuaMti and 
winter goods are being offered at the 
People’s Store clearing sale iu Ma.willo. 
—See ad. 

—“ Not only has Miss Kams-iy tho 
Scotch accent to perfection, but she uc- 
companies it with acting of a high ordi-r.” 
Elizabeth, N. J., iJaily doitnial. Hear lu.r 
at the I. 0- F. concert to be given in .Mcx- 
ander Hall, on Tluirsrtay evening the 25ib 
inst. Admission 25c. and 3->c. 

—Ladies’ jackets and capes, men's over- 
coats and ulsters at wholesale cost at J. J. 
Wightman’s February sale. 

—The school house at No. IGCharloUen- 

—To grace of p-i-vui Mi.^-s Ramsay 
adds Instri'iinc t'dent f>r the highe.st order. 
II'T iiitui'pVftc.tMn of character and senti- 
ment i-i luliiiirablc. Bill' IS easily in tho 

fa Ilk of 11 viiii ’.oaisrs.”—Tor.into 
(tinoc jl ar h'T at di<' I. (). F. concert to 
be given III .-M-xii dir Hall, on Thursday 
eveimii: tli- 2.nh mst. Admission 25c. 

—The Ontario Legislature w’as formally 
opened at Toronto on Wednesday after- 
noon. The Lient.-Governor’s speech was 
dolivrrtd by Sir Ciisiinir Gzowski in tho 
absence (jf Lieut. Governor Kirkpatrick. 
The r-ply to thi' spiach from tho throne 
wasd dvavd l>y Mr. A. Patullo, ÛI.P.P., 
H M. JC A. Evaritnrei wins elected speaker. 

fc>eholt>rs’ note book.s at the 

Nows oHice 5 cts. each, Scril)- 
blors. writing pads, at 

lowest rates. 
Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 

visu every cnmith until further notice 
Moose Gffit-k on the 18th, Maxvillo 19th, 
20'h and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Hicisvillc March and every two months 
ihercaftor on the 25th and 2Gth. 

— On Friday evening next a grand mas- 
qn -rado will be held on tho rink hero. 
Pi izes will be given as follows :—1st prize 
to best drc'ssi’d gentleman, 2nd prize to 
most comif.'ally attired gentleman ; 1st 
prize to best dressed lady, 2nd prize to, 
most coniicaily attired lady. Valuable 
prizes will be given to the best dressed boy 
and also to tlie best dressed girl under 15 
years old. AdinisGio*-’—gentlemen, 15c ; 
ladies and chiUli'Mi, 10c. 

Don’t fail to see the hockey match 
this afternoon on the Alexandria 
Rin'w, Lancaster vs. Stars. Admis- 
sion u-entlemen 15c, ladies ahd 
ch Idren lOc. 

WAXTI5D —A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. B. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
a!irub.*J, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
pot'ttocs, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orcliard-i in Can.'ida. Wo give yon the 
bfiiifir of our I'xporiuitce, so your success is 
guaruuteiid. If you arii not earning $50 
ptT month aiid i-xin nses, write us at once 
for p.irtiriilar.y. Fjib'.'Val commissions po.id 
p;u't time nil n. Farmers’ sons should look 
into t.liis ! It p;ivs luittcr tiian working on 
the farm, and offi'i's achaiicoforpromotion. 
Apply now >nid get clioicu of territory. 
STOM: & WKLUXGTON, Toronto, Canada. 

was very generous, always ready to help »citizens laid up than perhaps any odier ten 
iü ,v Rood cause and will be very much?the history of our place. It is 
missed. We sympathize with her friends , . , ^ . 

something tlie nature ot la gnppo and 
when it once takes nold in a house, it goes 
through every member of the family. 

There was a special meeting of our muni- 
cipal council held here on Wednesday,when ' 
a deputation of the Lancaster rowiiship 
Council was present to try and ai ra-ngo a 
different methi'd of d- itig iho w»>rk on the 

i Snidor and Ella Gordon-Sinitb.and Messrs. ! Military road, which inns between the two 

at the school, ho gave us some very instruc- 
tive information on his dairy work in 
British Columbia, as well as a splendid 
idea of what that vast country is like, at 
the end of the course in his closing address 
Prof. Ruddick wanted us to look upon the 
Kingsum Dairy School as our school, and 
a place whore wo eastern cheese and butter 
makers could look to at any time for infor- 

I might say a few words about tho staff, 
the cheese department is ably handled by 
Prof. G. G. I’ublow, of Perth, who has 
been employed by tho Dairymen’s Associa- 

During the course of his lectures whileV burned down on i'lksday nio’'ii- 
ing. Tho boy who lights tlie fire had pt 
formed that dut}'^ and returned home to 
breakfast when through defective pipes the 
liro started and before anyone could i-.rrive 
the building was wrapped in the fl-unes. 
No insurance. 

Miss Ramsay gwe a mimb. r of 
pleasing recitations. The Scotch dialect 
seems perfectly familiar to her, and her 
numbers were heartily encored.”—Ottawa 
Eveiiiiiij .Journal. Hear her at the I. O. F. 
concert to be given ni Al-xamk-r Hall, on 
Thursday evening the 25th inst. Adn.is- 
eiou 25c. and 35c. 

H.3PE ENTHRONED, 

LIFE riîOLOXGEl) AM> IT.S I SEl UL- 

NESS GitEATI.V KXTJCNDEI). 

Tho KulhlosH of N’afuro Permits 

Only Jh« .Survival of the Strongest Hut 

Mtnllcal Science Socure.S Hie Siirvlvul 

of the VVeakost. 

From the Coniwail Standard. 
The science and art of medication holds 

a nni(|ij ' place in the Cr.tcciu of the entire 
civiiiz. d world, because by a judicious 
applie.ition <'f progri-snivo scienco relative 
to tht! an of hoalii g innumerable triump’ns 
are W'ui in the struggle for health. Tho 
profession of medicine wc may safely say, 
is no >in<*cur'’, its trinniphs and successes 
are rcin-ar.--( d d-tilv by the million. Those 
who :iie in the vanguard of this movement 
are our gre-to^t benefactors. Their dis- 
coveries r.re a boon to humanity ; they 
b;iv<‘ givtui r. ih-f to thousands who would 
h :\ e dragg d out a miser:;ble and more or 
le.ss bii.f existence. Dr. Williams by 
means of his Pink Pills has earned and 
cnjo\8 the gratitude of untold numbers 
who were on the verge of isolation or death, 
becauso their case d«*fi«jd the skill of tho 
ordinary nn dical practitioner. The ruth- 
less hand of nature permits only the 
survival of tlie strongest, but tho tender 
miniitrations of medical science, as ex- 
emplified in Dr. William’s Pink Pills, 
secure ih'.* survival of tlio weakest, which 
is in harmony with the divine injunction, 
“We then that are strong ought to bear 
tho infirmities of tlie v^eak and not please 
ourselves.” 

These famous pills have given strength 
to tho apparently hopelessly weak, and 
vitahz* d and invigorated fragile and de- 
bilitated constitutions, enthroned health 
and stronth, tlms increa.sing every value 
and enhancing every joy. In sobstantia- 
lion cf the reputed merits of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills rt'iid the following testimonial 
of onu of Gl«-ngarry’s responsible citizens. 
Samuel Neil, of the village of Lancaster, 
is one of the best known men of tho county. 
“For three successive winters,” says Mr. 
Ncii, “I suffered from severe attacks of la 
gripp'S, Owing to the exlmusiiug effects of 
these attacks I was ut.able to attend to my 
business half of tho time. The last attack 
I had was in December 1895. It was tho 
most prolong: d and the subsequent effect 
the most trying. -VII the winter of 189G I 
was under nii dical care and being some- 
what lulvauiîed in life I pre.sentod a very 
frail iiiqicaranco. My weakness was so 
proiumnc'il t'nat I became a victim of 
weak tur'.s, .lud even with the assistance 
of a eaiic 1 was ii;il)le to fall, .\ttempts to 
walk were l isky, ii:;d ufeen to be regretted. 
I was tro'îb:-.d with a dizziness in the head 
that reinlered locomoiion difiicult and 
uiipie ts.int. l’»i sid: s tliisgeneral weakness 
I •! id piius in mv "lujulders, something 
like u'tieiilar îluuunaii.sm in its flnctii- 
atiuns ami s-.;veriiy. After a live months’ 
tiv:it:):> ‘It I was m«t uny better, in fact the 
doctor giivuj mo very little encouragement, 
lie said ! Iiad palpitation of tho heart and 
it nmst run its course. Tho truth is I felt 
so w«-ak thit my hope of recovery was 
about i.ii. A!>*)ur. the lirst of May 1 
dcCerniiii: d to try Dr. Wiiliiinis’ Pink Pills, 
The result v.as thy dizziness left me, day 
by tlay toy pains vanish-d into imporcepti- 
bility, and I b'gan to feel myself again. 
U‘:ie im)>;«;vci;’.- :it continued until I svas 

• able to fo'l .w my business with unexi>ected 
sigor, 1 ant ill-ivasiiig io flesh and in the 
gcncrtii signs of good liealth, and I un- 
hesitaiiiigU auributemy recovery to Dr. 
Wiliinms’ Pink Pills. 

]b'. Williams’ Pink Pills croate new 
bKiud, build up the nerves, and thus drive 
(iisease from th-.'system. In hundreds of 
cas'S tiu‘v have cmv;d after all other 
m dicin.s liacl failed, thus cslablishiug the 
cl.ii':. that .ihi-y urea marvel among the 
triunipl'i.s of modern medical science. Tho • 
g.mt'.i:;',/ Pink Pills are sold only in bo.xcs, 
be aring rho full trade mark, “Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for IV.lo People.” Protect 
your :: lf fi-.mr i iip.isition by refusing any 
I ill t' at <!o 11 t bear t.:0 registered trade 
mark around tlie Lox. 



Silic CSlcngarrn iieius. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

Tho Fodtor-IIaj’gart combination doesn't 

«!-cn\ to take with the people of Ontario. 

Nortli Grey, (^>!ieens-Snnbury, jiramlon, 

Saskatchewan, Coinwall-Stormont, North 

Ontario, South lirant. 

The Tories arc now going down hill and 

as .Josh Billings said “ They find every- 

thin' greeced for tlio okashin.’* 

The wear and tear 'if horse ll-isli and 

vehicles, caused by bad roads is far beyond 

the cost of building and maintaining good 

It is gratifying to Canadians that Mc- 

Culloch, the Winnipeg skater, on Satur- 

day last, at the skating races in Montreal, 

won the Amateur Clmnipionsliip of the 

By Act of the State Legislature, Nevada 

will hereafter H<‘.ense pri/.e fights within 

its border. A contemporary remarks that 

as Nevada found the w^orking of her mines 

unprofitable,she will now try her “mills.” 

An epidemic of La Grippe has struck 

Ottawa and doubtless will spread rapidly. 

Ventilation, moderation in food and drink 

and a general observation of the laws of 

health are the best safe guards against the 

malady. 

There is a surprising inUux of Conserva- 

tive politicians into tlio mining district.s of 

Western Canada. If they work the mines 

as they worked the people of Canada for 

18 years, the result should be highly satis- 

factory to them. 

Ex-Reeve McDougall, of Lochiel, struck 

it about right when he said at theFarmers’ 

Institute meeting in the Queen's Hall here 

on December Ibth, that candidates fur 

municipal honors who were desirous of 

promoting road improvement needed plenty 

of sand and back bone. 

At the meeting held here on Saturday 

by the members of the Lochiel, Kenyon 

and Alexandria councils, all agreed that 

our roads were in poor condition but many 

w»re afraid to incur extra expense. Let us 

save vehicles, horses and time, with good 

roads and we will be able to maintain good 

The cancelling of certain contracts, the 

letting of others to the lowest tenderers 

irrespective of the party leanings of the 

latter, and the strictest economy in the 

various branches of this department, will 

enable the Hon. Wm. Mulock, postmaster 

general, to save thousands of dollars 

annually for the taxpayers of Canada. 

The American farmer .according to 

Anjcricun protectionists must be protected 

against the cheap farm products of Canada, 

ïhe poor fanners of Canada must be 

protected against tho cheap farm products 

of tho States according to our own pro- 

tectionists. Similar arguments arc used 

in both countries with regard to most of 

tho industries. 

Considerable alarm is felt througliout 
European countries lest the Bubonic plague 
now prevailing m Bombay, India, should 
spread westward. Quarantine precautions 
are being taken by all the nations except 
the British, who believe that their climate 
is a sufficient safeguard against the plague. 
They, however, have inspectons at the 
different ports to see that none affected 
with tüè ptag'u^, 

Don't fail to seiîie every opportunity of 

discussing the all-important good-roads 

question. If you think it cheaper and more 

profitable in the long run to liave bad 

roads, show your reasons to your neighbors 

and help to prevent unnecessary expense. 

If you think otherwise liolp to bring about 

a condition that will make our county 

famous for good roads. 

i It is certainly amusing to iiear the 

organs of the party whose crooked tactics 

in the London, Macdonald and other elec- 

tions in .June, were sufficient to bring dis- 

credit on tho whole party, raise the cry 

that corruption won the recent bye elec 

tions in North Ontario and South Brant 

for the Liberals. If such is the case, they 

know what.steps to take in order to obtain 

redress. 

The judicial committee of the British 

Privy Council on Saturday dismissed, with 

costs, the appeal of the Brewers’ Associa- 

ti in of Ontario vs. the Attorney-General 

of Ontario. The point was as to whether 

or not theOntarioGoverument had the right 

1.0 impose a wholesale tax on the product of 

breweries. The latter claimed the inland 

revenue tax was all they were compelled to 

pay. The province's stand is sustained. 

Up to the present time the contributions 

to the various funds throughout the Dom- 

inion towards relief of the distress in India 

amount to nearly i>00,000. The splendid 

lî'-iierosity of our people is opening tho 

\ > s of the mother land, whose inhabitants 

■»i tt with pride to the resources of that 

-isperous colony Canada. This will 

prove more effective in promoting immigra- 

tion to this country than almost any other 

means, and there is little doubt that every 

dollar given thus in charity, will come 

back with big interest. 

.Vmericau new.spapers are all discussing 

ihy Mrs. Bradlev-Martin fancy dress ball 

in New York. Mrs. Bradiey-I^Iartiu is one 

of Gotham’s lending society ladies and the 

amount of money spent in the ball will 

probably exceed S^-JO.OOO. Rev. Dr. Rains- 

'id, of New York, donounced from the 

pulpit such extravagant expenditure when 

thousands of people throughout the country 

are starving. As a result hundreds of 
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I.eU(riR find tlu.ir way to the daily press, 

many in favor of Dr. Rainsford's attitude, 

Olliers as defenders of Mrs. Bradlc>- 

Martin’s mctl'iod of distributing her woaltli. 

Sir Richard (JavtwriglU and Hon. !.. II. 

Davies are at present in Washington for 
the purpoae of conferring with American 

Statesmen wiili the hope of paving the way 

for more intimate trade relations between 

tiie Doniinion and Uncle Sam. When 

being interviewed by u reporter of tho 

United .Associated Presses Hon. Mr. 

Davies expressed the wish that it w-ould 

be made clear to the Americans that the 

closest trade relations would mutually 

benefit both countries. He believed in the 

appointment of a commission consisting of 

two Americans and two Canadians to con- 

sider the general subject of reciprocity 

and report to their respective governments 

if ft commercial treaty be possible. 

TJ//-: p.yE-KLKrno}:^. 

Tlie resvilt of the byc-eloctions held on 
Thursday the Ub inst., in South Brant, 
North Ontario and East Simcoe, although 
not a clean sweep, was accepted with a 
good deal of satisfaction by Liberals 
tliroughout the Dominion. In South 
Brant Mr. Henry’s Conservative majority 
of 91 in June, is turned into a majority for 
Mr. Heyd, Liberal, of nearly -100. In 
North Ontario a slight Liberal gain gives 
Mr. Graluni a majority, while Mr. Ben- 
nett, Conservative. IioldsEast Simcoe. In 
each of the latter two constituencies the 
vote cast was considerably less than that 
polled in June, a fact probably due to the 
less interest taken in tlie hye-elections. 
The Liberals, although in power, h^id by 
no means ilie same advantages in figliting 
tliese elections that tho 'l'ory Government 
had in similar contests for years previous 
to their defeat iu June. The old voters’ 
lists had still to be used, as no now’ Fran- 
chise law has yet been enacted ; with any 
other lists I\Ir. Cook would have carried 
East Simcoe. The action of the govern- 
ment, in having all the bye-electiona held 
on tho same day, was most commendable 
though lessening their chances of electing 
three supporters. Their course in this 
respect was in striking contrast to that of 
their predecessors who strung out the bys- 
elections one at a time in order to bring 
the concentrated efforts of their whole 
force of heelers, on each constituency 
separately. Tho Liberals want only a fair 
field and are willing to go to the country or 
any part of it when necessary to secure a 
vindication of ihcir policy. The Tories* 
on the contrary, desired only to take every 
undue advantage, not to ascertain the feel- 
ing of the electorate, but to fortify their 
position on the treasury benches at Ottawa. 
There liave boon five bye-elections held iu 
tlie province of Ontario since tlie general 
elections. In four of these Conservatives 
had held the seats and one North Grey was 
held by a Liberal, Mr. Clarke, whoso death 
left the seat vacant. The Liberals still 
liold North Grey, and have won Cornwall 
and Stormont, Brant South and North 
Ontario, while the Opposition hold East 
Simcoe by a reduced majority. In all the 
contests held outside the province the 
Liberals have also won. It is, therefore, 
evident that the lion. IMr. Laurier and his 
colleagues have the utmost confidence of 
the electors, as they well may have. Their 
course for the past eight monllis has been 
such as to show that tliat confidence was not 
misplaced,while tlie previous records of the 
individual members of the cabinet justifies 
the expectation that while the Liberal 
regime lasts, the affairs of tho Dominion of 
Canada will be administered in a thorough- 
ly statesman like manner. 

TILE rOLlTICAL SITUA'POE. 

“ Tliere has been an unvarying tide of 
Liberal success. Tho Toronto Mail and 
Empire, and some other Conservative 
organs, are given to naming boodle as one 
of the chief secrets of the success. We 
all used to be familiar with a similar line 
of argument from Liberal papers when the 
Liberals were in opposition and losing 
most of tho elections. There were other 
sufficient causes for the Conservative suc- 
cesses tljcii ; so tliere are for the Liberal 
successes now, and the Mail and Empire 
and the Conservative press will do their 
party and the country good service by 
ceasing to mumble about boodle and cor- 
ruption, by facing sensibly and resolutely 
the real problem which lies before the 
party—namely the development of a new 
brand of leaders. The first essential is a 
front of honest and honorable men. Tho 
Conservative party has been smashed by 
self-seekers. Neither honest nor genuine 
ability could be very comfortable in aili- 
with the sort of politics which were illus- 
trated by the notorious revolt in the Con- 
servative cabinet a year ago and by the 
coarse deal which sold the honest party 
organ, tho Empire to buy the venal Blail. 
If the party is to regain good fighting 
grrtund, the majority of its recent repre- 
sentatives in the cabinet and House must 
be dropped, and clean blood brought in. 
Probably only time will accomplish it. 
Such changes cannot be forced ; what is 
everybody’s business finds few to bell the 
cat, and probably the slow action of years 
iu opposition, starving out the tainted and 
selfish elements which have constituted so 
large a portion of the party machine of 
recent times, is necessary to restore vitali- 
ty to the magnificent fighting force which 
Sir John Macdonald s» long led. Mean- 
while let us be rid of the jelping about 
boodle as the deciding cause of Conserva- 
tive losses.’' Otlaiva Journal (Cons.) 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

HERE IS THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

1 iiixs fi'om all runs oT tliu Clolie. Con 

and .Xi iansod for llusy ItvaUcr». 

t AN.AIJIAN. 

Tlie Canadian India famine fund has 
rcai-hi <1 alumt 

'J'he Oxford County Cuuucil voted 
to the India- ;t.liei fund. 

-Ml*. Ridî n-d Commissioner of 
Palems at Ottawa, is dead. 

Chargt'.s against Postmaster Campbell, 
of (ioik-ricli, are being imosligated. 

The Waterworks ('ominittee of Ottawa 
is unable to ('l«H-t a chairmau on account 
of a i i*‘ Voie, 

A numin-r of .-iddiiional noto; 
liy William l-'ra.<er. of J.ondon T\ 
have come to light. 

A nnmtier of ehange.s have tak 
anif.jjn; tiie siri'et railway ( 
ofiieials ai Li'uidon. 

'I'h" reports of “.se'aling day ' 
various liusin*-«s centers of Canada 
fairly .siti.-factory. 

.'-jr Ch.'irles anrt L;idy Jupiicr liftvi 
sailed from Liv<*rpool for Halifa.x oi 
bo;ml the steamer Mongolian. 

.Tolin's I’resbyterian Chnn-h. 
BrockvUle. has extended a call hi Hev. 
Ml'. Abrali;;m, of Lurlingum. 

Ml':. Crow?, the J/.i.ahm woman of HO 
yoars who eut her thr<-j.l with a i‘a/oi- o,i 
Mondiy, may possiidy recover. 

'i'he re])ort that the Montreal eoKon 
mills intend closing (JViwn I<>r iliree 
months in denied in Montreal. 

‘J'he rein.ains of IMr. itoliert Bnz/.nril. 
of O.akville, w<‘i>^ found in the lake, ib- 
is thouglit to have (rommitleil snichle. 

.'Tfusational statements regarding di."- 
agrccm«.'nt.s in the Joint Tariff Associa- 
tion arc denied by the nn mhers gonerally. 

Tlie petition for a nMuction in the 
number of liquor lieins 's in Hamilton 
was conldiTed by tlie ^lal•klts (Yimmittee 
and refused. 

Dr. Lnmmiman, of Bov.mauvillo. .-igeil 
34, who had not lietm seen since Friday, 
was fourni dead in Ids ollieo l>y his 
brother-in-law. 

Tlie retail merchants of Ottawa are pe- 
titioning flic Dominion (-lovornmeut for 
tho right <if garnishee against the salaries 
of civil servants. 

As a iTsult- of the new (lUaraniine 
regulations large droves cattle. av<> be- 
ing drivi'ii across the i<‘c from Broekville 
to the United states. 

Mr. Prendergast. w’ho recently resigned 
his seat- in the Manitoba Legislature, 
-say.s tluit his action Jiad nothing to do 
with tlie school question. 

Mine owni'rs at Hat ITirtageare agitat- 
ing to have the Indian j-eservi' at that 
town done away with and the Indians 
moved to some <*ther loccition. 

'I'he post-office investigation at Godci*- 
i«-h has closed. The last cases taken uji 
were against Postmaster (’amjiliell and 
Mini Clerks Dalton ami Austin. 

HejireseiUatives of lln- Railway Em- 
ployi's' Association waited on tlie Premier 
at Ottawa with reference to the dismissal 
of railway employes on the Intercolonial. 

Dr. Si'hvyn. in a jiaper read at the 
mining I'ngimH-rs’ convention in Mont- 
r-.-iI. lield that the idea fhat Canada was 
exceptionally rich in minemls was a 
fallacy. 

Tlie jirincij'al fish exporting merchants 
of r^t. .Tohn’s, Xfld., liave pre.sented a 
memorial to the Government, asking for 
i.he er.fore.■ment of the B.'iit Act against 
the I’l'cueh. 

.\r 111.-’ Bu'-^inc+^s .Men's Convention 
!i«ld in ■\\innlpeg .a resolution was jiassod 
n'C'immcrtling tluit the Dominion Gov- 
ernment Imikl the ])i’opose<l railway 
through the Cro'w’s Nest pass. 

Ib'incijial Grant, of Kingston, has com- 
m.-meil a series of talks to the Y. M. C. 
A. Ho diseus.sos the gold mining specula- 
tion ami the treaty of arbitration with 
Vh(’ United rotates in the first lecture. 

Albert Rosebrugh, agi-d “1, son of Mr. 
Wm. Rosebrugh, a resiH’cretl furmcr of 
South Dumfries to\vn.<hip, comiuittetl 
suicide while rt-turning fj’om Galt. He 
shot himself in the ft'i'chcad with a re- 

Th(‘ Nova Scotian House of Assembly 
}iass»‘d a bill ajipoiming July 1st as a 

Upu'oHc holiday. This is the first time 
'since Confederation that Dominiiui day 

lias l.'een recognised iu Nova Scotia a.s a 
legal holiday, 

Mes.sj'-i. Gordon ;.ml Keith, umlertak- 
ers, of Halifa.x, are bringing an action 
against the Domina ji tuivernmeiit for 
Sir J«)lm Thompson's funeral exiKUises, 
which The Government disimtes on tho 
ground of oveicharges. 

The Judicial Coinmiciee of the Piivy 
Council lias diMniswd tho appeal of tlie 
Brewers' ami Maistors’ .Association of 
Onte.rio v. the Attorney General, and 
granted leave to ajiiieal the fisliories cases 
bet ween the Dominion ami the Provinces. 

Dr. Roddick, M.P., who has just re- 
turned from Euglaml, .says that wlum he 
left, Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick had 
almost rooovei'od from the operation 
wJiich had been performed, and that he 
would, in all probaiblity, return to Can- 
ada iu a couple of months. 

The latest returns of the I.>ye-electious 
lield Thursday show t'ne results to be ;is 
follows: East Simcoe. Mr. W. H. Ben- 
nett. Conservative, 183 majority: North 
Ontai’io, Mr. Duncan Graham. I^atron- 
Lilieral. 32 majority; South Brant, Mr. 
C. B. Heyd, Liberal, 380 majority. 

I'he 3bth annual meeting of tht> Cana- 
dian Ih’ess Association took place Thurs- 
day. Tlie i;rincipal matter up for discus- 
sion was tlie postal regulations governing 
tin; free transmission tif newspapers 
through the mails. The meeting was ad- 
dressed l)v the l^ostmaster-General. Mr. 
Mulock. 

Lady Aherdoeu lias received n cable 
ine.ssuge from Sir Arthur Bigge, the pri- 
vate secretary to the Queen, witli regard 
t<i tJie 'S'letorian Order of Home Helpers, 
saying that while her Majesty has re- 
frained from expressing approval of any 
particular scheme for commemorating her 
diamond jubilee, any jiroject for tlie re- 
lief of the sick in Canada will be assured 
of lier Majesty’s sincere sympathy. 

IMTED STATES. 

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher is re]v>i-ted 
to ixi dying. 

Thirty thousand people in the Stale of 
Louisiana arc practically |ii;arving to 

Robert Marmont, a professional atlik-ic. 
was killed by a fall while exercising in a 
g^-innasium in New York. 

It is intimated that President-elect 
McKinley intends to appoint Mr. Chaun- 
cey M. Depew Ambassador to Englnml. 

Casper Cyrus E. Broder, of the E'irst 
National Bank, Bethlehem, Pa., wlm dls- 
ajqieai'cd with a shortage in his accounts, 
is said to have taken refuge in Toronto. 

The last sliip of tiie United States navy 
to get into trouble is the battleship In- 
(limia. rtlio was una’ile to accompany tin- 
squadron to S(*a, and had to return to 
Hampton Roads after a .short run, as slie 
rolled dangerously. It is now projioseil t<) 
dock her and put on a new **):)ilge keel." 

Tlie Pope is reported to be sutYering 
from fainting fits. 

The education hill passed its fiv.st- i-cad- 
ing in tho British Commons. 

Tlie Queen's health, both physieal and 
mental, is reported to be excellent. 

Deaths from the plague in Boniliay to 
date ninnlx'r 3,8-11. and the cases ô,0‘.)8. 

The Education liiJl jiassed its first read- 
ing in the British Houst‘ of C<immons. 

^i^everal warships of the Britisli* Medi- 
terranean squadron liave Jx'en ordered to 

The Queen has announced her imeniion 
of (qiening the Sheffield Town Hall in 

It is reported that figliting has taken 
place on the frontier of Siam between the 
French ami Siamese. 

United States Senator Wolcott is meet- 
ing with little eiicouragemeiiC in Ids bi- 
metallic mission in KiirojH*. 

Flood.s are prevailing in tiie valleys of 
the Thames ami the Ouse, where large 
tracts of land are subnuTged. 

T lie Allan line sieamcr Assyrian, whi«-li 
has l)<*en in eoHi.sion oil the Skerries, has 
sustained I'onsiderabli* damage. 

TIH* decree authorizing the jiroposed 
reforms in the Island of Cail>a wa> signed 
liy tlie Qiict-n Regent <îf Spai i. 

Thei-e is a crisis of Idood ami lire iu 
Canea. wheii» tlic Mussulmans are ruth- 
lessly biucliei'ing ilu- Clirisiiaiis. 

It is exjietted ihat i ji the oecasioii ui 
the Queen's juliilee the Marciuis of Salis- 
bury will be j'aisetl to a (UiUed<im. 

Jr is miw llu.ught pix)l)iil)le that .‘'-Pur- 
veyor Ogilvie and jiarty will remain in 
the Yukon eouiiri'y over tlie winter. 

'i'he J-*orlgUcso Ministet'S iN'sign-'d bc- 

eause the King would mu cr»aU‘a iiiiiu- 

I r,iar;or.'im ]*Ia 
.I,ondon have be 
rseley ami the w 

ishiji. 

X ixlucc 
pany's 

life 

The Pope 

T.july Her 
pivach the 
National C< 
ill'Buffalo I 

I'aim- 
1 great 

ujily a 
ekrmiincss is Die 

Jmiicrial 

or t!ie iorfification of j 
i. vin-d I'v Lord \V<-1- j 
v.iil m-.ibabl^ be com- ! 

:,r MM y . ..y, j 

I i the Hmme oj uls Du- Marquis of | 
I,ans'.iownc. Sen. t.uy ..f Sl:it«^ for Wa 
explaj/:-, tl I he c civ-, ii.u; ;u's scheme fr 
the reo;';:..ui/...iio;i o. iiio ,;rmy. 

England is mU mkim. ;my pr(>rautioi 
against: the imiioiq.;rion m the Ini'nen 
plague, as.'xperis say ih: 
dirt disease, and 
true pr-iphylaeiie. 

T'Jic plan formul.tted bv tl 
Governnient for increasing tii 
and efficiency of the navy eomenqdur-es 
the construction of five battlesliijis and 
three first-class cruisers and the mkiifi -'i 
of ton thousand more men. 

The hold ntierame «f Sir Michael 
riicks-Bcach in regaid to England's oc- 
cupancy of Egypt iias created some sen- 
sation on the i ontineiir. especially in 
Franc(‘, when' the Paris .-\utorite says 
that England must be ivplied t<iwith tlie 
sword. 

The Priiu'e < ^'.Vales has i.ssuetl to tho 
press a lengthy communication, in which 
lie advocates tie- crearimi of a fund to lx<‘ 
called the ]>riiKr of Yfalrs’ hospital fund 
fur London, to commemorate the 60th 
anniversary of the (.Queen’s accession to 
the tin-one. 

Sir Mic])a<-1 lliek.s-Beach made a speech 
in the Britisli lle-use of Coniimms on vlie 
Egyptian and Dmigolati expedition (pies- 
tious, in wliicl) lu’ look a very firm stand 
on Britisli jioHi’V in the e.-xst. T'he speech 
caused much comment, and a full report 
('f it was inbled to Franc<‘. 

At a meeting of flu' Dilîonite s",-tion of 
Dio Irish JbiHiamentary {«n-ty Mr. Ed- 
mund M. F. Knox. anti-Parnellife mom» 
her for l,<imlonderry Citv, was e.vja'Iled 
from tho councils of the partv for having 
written a letter declaring his imk-pcml- 
ciice of (he requiivd discipline. 

The Romo correspondent of the Ix.n- 
don Daily Mail says that the visit of Mr. 
Fitzpa.triek is in connection with the 
Manitolia school settlojiunt, his object 
lieing to persuado Die l»apal Secivtariat 
to prevent Die Qiiela-o liisliops from spoil- 
ing the entiit' eonqu-omi.sc by tlicir stub- 

Despatchos from Atliens tell of a fear- 
ful state of affairs in Crete. Desperate 
fighting lias taken i.lacc betwern Chris- 
tians and Moliammeclans. In Canca tiie 
Christian quai-rei-s of the city were fin-d, 
and lilt.' iieo])le driven out by flamc.s and 
massacjvd at tiieir doors by Turkish 
.>-^omi'’ry. J ne wai‘7,nips are ianumg jüar- 
ines to protect the Cojisulatcs. 

l5o!il I*ol)hc-ry at St. George, 

fSt. George', Out.. Jd'b. (i,—Biu’glax'S 
wont (hi'ough tiie safe of B. Bell <S; Son 
last night and secured about $250 in cash. 
Xlicy sccurixl entrance to tlu' office 
lliisjugii the xvarcroom adjoining, drilled 
a hoh' in the dour of the .siifeaml cnu'kcd 
till* bolts with a puncli and slcdgi' ham- 
ipcr. Ha\ing broken their fuvn drill they 
As'ent to the blai'ksmith .siioj) of the foun- 
dry ami sidecied what tluy wanted to 
finish ihi' job. 

Cecil lUiodcH W ill Tchlily. 

London, Fd». 8.—The Committee of 
the House of Commons re-appointod to 
enquire into t h«‘trculih's in i8ourh Africa, 
si'lecteil the Rigid- Hon. Mr. .Tax kson, 
M.l*.. f<ir North l.e-edis., <'hairman. It 
wa.s decided to begin taking evidence on 
February 10, wluqi (,’ecil Khoxles, former- 
ly Premier of (.'ape C'olony, will hr called 
to tile stemd. 

No tV<r!-«l of t Iu- Stale of Georgia, 

iiit. J<ilxn's. Nfid., J-'eb. 7-—The stf 
Nimrod, wlxi< li F-M here a week ago in 
search, of ih" mUsing .steamer State of 
Georgia, xvas sighted frojn Cape Race this 
evening. twe|v<- miles off, working her 
way slowly ami alone tlxiough the ioe 
floe. It is evidfi'.t thci\'forc that the Nim- 
rod h.'is failed in her mission. 

fl FfRMER !N TROUBLE. 

A Grenville Country Man Speaks 
his Mind Feels likea New Man- 
Cured by Four Boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. 

Cardinal, Feb. 8 (Special)—Mr. Rolert 
MeIntOÉsh a farmer very widely known in 
this county, and living near this village 
has been in a painful and dangerous con- 
dition as the result of kidney disease affect- 
ing the bladder. 'When called upon he 
said - 

“ Dnrin.g three years, until qiffte recent- 
ly cured by using four boxi s of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, I have been an intense suffer- 
er from kidney disi'DSo wliieh kept going 
from bad to worse {hough I was doctoring 
all the time.” 

Under advice I began using Dodd’s Kid- 
ney Pills, at once realizing great help. I 
now feel like a new man and am perfectly 
cured of kidney trouble in any form. 

Attent on | 
Farmers • 

THE EXPRESS ROLLER MILLS 

Arc prepared to 

Grind Sliellcd jiiid 

Cob Corn, and  

On 

ALL KINDS OF FFBD 

SHORTEST 
NOTICE  113= 

Ilaviny Added SPECIAL MACHINEKY. 

WHEAT GRISTING 
Will have onr best attention 

Stabling on tlie prenuaea. 

John McLeister’s ; J)on't 
Drug Hnd 
Book-Store 

UcMiiovctl to tile 

St. Lawrence’s 
Block  

ÿt-, 

Full Stock of Drugs 
Chemicals, Books 
Stationery, etc. . 
Special attention given 
To Prescriptions. 

Auction Sale ! 
Valuable Farm Property, 

jii the Township of Kenyon in the County of 
Glengarry, there will bo sold on 

Friday, the 19th Day of Fehruary, 1597, 
-U Olio o’clock in the afternoon at the 

ncl Union Hotel, in tho 'fown of Alc-'camlnQ. 
By virtue of powers of sale contained in a 

aiu mortgage wliich will be produced at the 
sale, the following property : 

Lot 34 in the 8th Concession of the said Town- 
ship of Kenyon, containing 200 acres more or 
less, saving and excepting one-half an acre 
thereof leased to Messrs, niiiioii amlUutberford. 

The following iniprovemonts are said to he on 
the premises : About 1 iD acres oloarcd having 
erected thereon frame dwelliug and additions, 
frame and log barns, cattle byre, granary, pig- 

etc. The lands arc well w.utored by stream 
1U1Ü well, and there are thereon about ôO acres 
of good hardwood bush. 

TEUMS:~Ten per cent, of tlie purchase 
money to bo paid down on Uic dav of sale, l-'or 
balance terms will be made known at the sale. 

For further particulars apply to 
JONKS, MAC KENZIE & LEONARD, 

Solicitoi-s, Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Or to .7. W. WEEG.UL Mftxville. 1-1 

AUCTION SAJÆ 
Of Valuable farm land. 

IN THE MA’I'TICU Oi' 'J'HK ESTATE OF 
PETEU J. McK-VE, doeoftsed. 

The Executors will umlor aiul by virtue of tho 
last Will and Tcslamont of Petor J. McKae. lato 
of tho Township of Kenyon in the Countv of 
Ulengari'v Vconiar, decfiftsed, sell at the Com- 
mercial Hotel in tli3 Village of Mn..xville, on 
Wednesday, the 2-lth day of Februarv. 18<J7, at 
tho hour of one o'clock p. in,, the follo'wing valu- 
able property, namely : 

The south halves of lots numbers !», 10. and U 
in the 15th concession of the Indian Kesorvatioii 
adjoining the Township of Kenyon, containing 
125 aevos more or less. 

There is a small dwelling uiton the property. 
' s are also iu good oondition. There is 

factory, owned by D. M. Maeiihei'- 
bou. on the property, which oiihanccs the value 
thereof. U is also situated about two and a 
half miles from .MaxviUe. and half a mile from a 
church, post olHce, store, black-smith’s shop, 
and is also quite couvonient to a school-house. 

There are about 50 acres of cleared land, which 
are all under pasture, except four acres wlilch 
have been cultivated. Tho balance of the prop- 
ertyia under bush, of which there are 15 or 20 
acres of hard wood. 

The property will be sold subject to a. reserve 

TERMS OF SALE r-’Ten per cent of the pur- 
chase money is to be paid to the vendors’ solroi- 
toi-H at the sale, and the balance within one 
month thereafter without interest. Arrange- 
ments can be made for allowing a certain por- 
tion of the purclm.se inonc to stand upon inort- 

^ For further terms and conditions apply to the 
undersigned Executors or to their Soliiiitovs. 

Doted this 11th day of Jaminry D. 16M7, 
(Signed! I). MrEAE, Maxvillc, 

-JOHN HUNT, .Apple Hiff, 
MacleimauLiddell & Cline, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
Cornwall, Out. 52 1 

Auction Sale ! 

Valuable Farm Property. 

Under and by virtue of a power of .sale con- 
tained iu an indouiure of mortgage (and assign- 
ment thereof) made by Dortliy McNaughton, 
wife of Mulcolin A. McNaughton. dofault liaving 
been made in payment thci'eof. tboro will be 
sold bv Public -\uction, .at LEOAUl/r’S HOTFIL 
ill the Village of ST. ISIDORE DM PHESCOTT 

—Oil— 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1897, 
oae o'clock p.m. the following property: 

All and singular those certain iiareels or tracts 
of land and premises situat<‘. lying and being in 
the Township of Kenyon and County of Glcii' 
garry, being composed of Lois Number N’itic ami 
Ten and the South Half of Elovoii in thoTwoiu>- 
First Concession of the Indian Reservation, con- 
taining by admeasurement two liundred ami 
eight acres inore or less. 

This is without exception one of the finest 
lai'uis in tho County of Glengarry. Soil is a 
beautiful clay loam with about I'iU acres under 
cultivation. The buildings consist of a new 
frame barn f)0.\120 feet, with a good dwelling, 
most conveniently located in a very desirable 
neighborhood aud upon the loading road within 
one mile of Athol, and St. Elmo, and two jniles 
from St. Isidore do Prescott, and there is a 
Cheese Factory right across tho road. An ex- 
cellent hay farm and will carry ^ cows easily. 

TERMS :~Thc purchaser shall pay a deposit 
of fifteen per cent, of the purchase price on tho 
day of sale, tlie balance of one-third of the pur- 
chase price within three weeks thereafter, and 
the remaining two-thirds in cash or soeurod by 
a mortgage payable in 1 toy years at the option 
of the purchaser. The vendor shall have one 
reserve bid aud shall covenant against his own 
acts only. 

For further particular.s apply to 
W. L. lALMllU, N'ondor’s Solicitor, 

W inchester, Out. 
Or to D. F. SUTHERLAND. Esq.. 

Winchester, Ont. 
January '27th, 1S97. 1-J 

GHEIIP FARMS FOR SALE. 

■I 

Wm. Hack, 
Cornwall, Out. 

Terres a 'Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glon{»arry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEH, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXAHDER LECLAIR, 
2S-lyr North Lancaster, Out. 

Or to.... 

D. B. 

FOR SALE 
That Valuable 
Hotel Property 
Situate in.... 

:w: IL-1-1M 7VÎ S T O AAZ N 

And known as tim Glencoe Hoii.se. 

The hotel is hu ge and first class in every 
particulav. While the stables and out- 
buildings are eiiual to any in Glengarry. 
This is a grand chance for a pushing hotel 
man. Intending purchasers will secure a 
genuine bargain a-s I will sell cheap. 

For furDier particulars apply to 
DUNCAN MCDONALD, 

1-1 Wiliiamstown. 

A Man’s 
Best Ffienil 

Or at least one of his 
best friends is .. .. 

HfIS V\£7ATCM 

Barticularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver: rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a s|x:ciûU\. 

F. T. MÜNR0, 
Maxvitic, Ont. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
  i 

The OI tUteliable lu.snmnce Company tlie ! 
LONDON MUTUAL 

I Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches ; 
j and School Houses, 50c to -55c per hundred j 

j for three years, 10c per hundred less than \ 
I the advance premium of other Mutual i 
! Companies. i 
j For furtiier iianiculara apply to 

I P. II. MCDKK.M11), or to D.ivm MCINTOSH, 

j Martintown. District Agent, j 
j - Moose Creek, Out- | 

Tenders For High School. 
Healed Tenders foi' Die repair of the 

High School in Aloxandria. recently 
damaged by lire will bo received up till 
noon of Monday, tlie nth day of l'obruary 
next, according to plans and s[jeeifi'jations 
whicii may bo scon at Brock Ostrorn’s 
Medical Hall. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

JOHN snUNHON. 
Secretary .V.ILS.B. 

Alexandria, 2.8lh Feb.. 1-2 

To winter your «lock without, 
cuttiîig the fu-.(l, you will save 
l-S thereby. 

ALS©- 
out the becldin:’ and effect a 
great increase in next year's 
crops ; yuii can't afford to be 
behind the times. 

IÜL 

LANCASTER FEED COTTERS 
“ 3 Sizes " 

iVro the only effort iial macliinca 
for all purposes. .\ 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANCASTJHI, ONT. 

Ill il Is ! 
Wc are doing a largo trade 

in BUILDING MA'J'KRIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are the best inveslinent you can 

Order ahead of the day you want to 
use them. 
We fti'e very busy and have order, 
ahead, but want yours for next weeks 

Flooring?, C1 a i>b oa rd .s ♦ 
Mouldinjfs, Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

MAGPHERSOI & SCHELL. 

1 
w hat 

.makes,. 

an 
Honest TraÉ? 

Buy the best and 
sell at reasonable 
prices! This is what 
we do and always 
have best on hand. 

We have now a 
supply of NEW 
HAY strictly No. 1 
to be sold at $9.00. 

Bran $11.00 per 
ton, 60c. per cwt. 

All kinds of grains 
at lowest prices. 

THE OLD SITE 

BUT A NEW STORE. 

Wo have removed our stock from the store on the In uig ,' to ili .<K. I,aw- 
renco Block, where we are now prepared to meet nur ):in,mr.-.us cu.'’tom'*rs 
in the future. 
Thanking you all for your liberal patronage in past ycr'.vs and s. ''i.-itikig a 
continuance of tlio same. 

Yours truly, 

D. D. MePHEE CO. 
ST. LA\VJIKN’(;l; lU.OCK. 

DON’T YOU WANT A 

NOBBY SPRING SUIT ? 

If so you can select just what you want 
from my stock of suitings at prices that 
laugh at hard times. 

A. A.SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Maxville. 

f 
Ladies’ Jackets, 
Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats, 

And a general assortment of READY MADE CLOTHiNC. 

At less than wholesale priées. 
Sweepingr reductions in ali winter j-oods. 
Try ÎI ptickaîie of my special 2.5c teti. 
My stork of grroceries is always complete 
And always of the vesy best quality. 

I take all kinds of mari<etable produce 
wood, fence posts, etc., in exchange for goods. 

Cash paid for light dressed hogs. 

E. EONEV, naxvilie, Out. 

Great Clearing Sale 
©f all Winter Garments 

Fur Coats, Fur Caps, Extra Heavy Underwear, Socks, 
Mitts, Lined Gloves, Lined Kid Mitts, Heavy O'.’crcoating, 
Heavy all wool Suitings and Extra Heavy Pantings, Double 
Breasted Irish Frieze Ulsters for young and old—all sizes. 
Call and get a Bargain. 

The Prices Go Down at 

EWEN McABTHUPdS, 
Tho Fashionable Tuilo:’, Maxv’Uo, Ont. 

wiug Machine 2feedles for sale 

A 
,X/\ 

Ir'Place yourself 
* In our hands 

Place yourself in our hands and let us 
measure you for a winter suit. You’ll be 
charmed with the admirable fit, thesweh 
style and the long wear it will give you.' 
Our clothes will be the only kind yoifwill 
wear thereafter. 

I Public sentiment is everything. 
, Without it nothing succect^s 

, He who mould public sentiment goes deep- 
er than he who enacts statues 

Onr success is due to public sentiment 
They love truth. We stick to it. 

’ To-day we talk on business suits in dark fancy 
Casimers and neat effects in Cheviots, lly 
front, if you want them, or a nice Cheviot 
plaid. How would that suit you at 

$14.00 
o—- - o 

R NEW PAIR 
©F TR©USERS 

With that old Coat and Vest wliieh ar<- 
yet too good to throw away, wo’ulfi nmk' 
the whole look almost like a new suit. Wn 
are making all of our Ileavy-wtight goods 
at greatly reduced prices. 

Pants .. .. '•1.75 ■ 
Pants .. .. .. 2.50 ! 
Pants .. .. . K GO ' 

Pants .. .. .. : r.o ^ 
Pants . - .. .5 hO ^ 

and upwards. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office— Old Photo- 
graphic Studio, Sta- 
tion. 

The liigncst quality of over coats for the price some a:-^ 
; low as $7.00 or as high as $2.5. 

Beaver and Melton Overcoats at S7, 10, 12, Ï5, 

i8, 20 and 25. 

Charron & Matte. 
v/V' 

Main Street, Ale.\ardi): 
Next Door to Post Office. 

\/v 

VY 

A lexandria Baker Y •5D '■ 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND 1Î1SCÜITS 

OF ALL DKSCBIPTIONS 

Hugh A. McIntyre 

Uses 

Single and Double Harness 
always in stock. 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

OAK TANNED 
‘^dONTO.O^ 

J. Kobertson 

For all his Harness. 

Blmikets, Wliips, Bells ami Bugs, nt tl.e very l.ov.est I'l iees. 

Give us a call lyid esamine mu-stock, tt you aie not Kvi fcci:- :„.ti t .1 wo will 
not ask vou to buv. ■' .re • «.. .. 

Church Street Alexandria H. A, MCINTYRE, Maxville, Ont, 
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OUR CAELIC-ENCLISH COLUMN. 

TJia a pbla.if’h anabarrach 4ona ann am 
Bombay, agus tha i a’ sior-sgaoiloadh air 
icniadh doigh. Tha ’a sluagh a tcicheadh 

a bhaile agus a’ giiilan na plaigh Icotha 
do’n dnthaioh. Tha mar an ceudna na 
radain ’ga gabhuil’s a basaclmdh nan 
ceudau. Tha na seangain ag ithe nan rad- 
an, agus tha iadsan a toirt na plaighe do 
na taighcan, oir chahi eil doigh air an 
cumail a mach. Tha o mar sin coUach 
nach gabh stad cur air a’ phlaigh gus an 
sguir i leatha fbein. Tha mu dha cheud 
pearsa ’san latha ’basachadh leatha ann 
am Bombay. Chahi eii ach an treas 
earrauu de na tha 'ga gabliail, beo as a 

TIiANSLATION*. 

Tbo plague is very bad in Bombay, and 
is being spread in many ways. The people 
are (.‘senping from the city and carrying 
the plague with them to the country. The 
rats are also taking the plague and dying 
ill lumdrcds. The ants are eating the rate 
and thus take the plague into the houses, 
there is no way to keep them out. It 
appears that tiie plague cannot be stopped 
till it stops of itself. About 200 persons 
arc dying daily of it in Bombay. Only a 
tliird of those attacked recover. 

Chaidh trinir dhaoine a mharbhadli air 
an rathad-iaruimi faisg air Ottawa an la 
roiinlie, agus chaidh fear eile loonadh. 
Chaidh an carbad bhar an ratbaid. Bha 
aon (hear dhiubh d’ am b’ ainm Somnas 
Casselnmn, agus b’o an ccathramh brath- 
air a chaidh a mharbhadli le sgiorradh dho 
’n t-seors’ ud re nan ochd bliadhna chaidh 
seachad. - 

TRANSL.mON. 

Three men were killed on the railroad 
near Ottawa the other day. The cars left 
the track. One of them named James 
Casselman was the fourth brother who 
met tlieir deaths within the past eight 
years in tbo same way. 

A' CHAILLEACH ’S AN CLAMHAN. 

{Blio Mac-Talla.) 

0 chionn da fhichead bliadhna bha a’ 
fuireach ’n am choimhearsnachd seana 
bhean mu cheithir fichead bliadhna dh’ 
aois, a bha 'cumail taigho maille ri nighean 
dhi. Bha an nighean moran na b’ oige na 
i. Bha tigh beag aca aig bonn beinn* aird, 
allt beag a rnitb seachad airachul, agus 
rathad mor an righ air a bheulaobh, agus 
gle fhaisg air. Cha robh ach gle bheag do 
thalamh reidh timchioll air, ach bha moran 
de chraobhan arda ann, agus coille dlutli 
mu’m bonn. 

Cba robh aca ach gle bheag de spreidh— 
aon ghobhar aig am faighte bainne na ti, 
agus trend de chearcan, abheiroadh uidliean 
dhaibh gus an li a clieatinach. Air .son am 
beolaint, cha bhiodh ditli orra no gainne, 
agus pailteas de gacli seorsa aig na coimh* 
carsnaich. 

Ann am muDach craoibh inhoir, aird, air 
gualla na beinne, bhiodh uead aig clamhan 
na h-uile bliadhna, agus bha sin na dhragh 
mor do na cearcan’s do na chailhch. ’S 
iad na h-eoin bu Inglia b’ fhearr leis a 
chlamlian na na seann chearcan, ach ’nuair 
a theirig na h-eireagan b’ fheudar dha 
toiseachadh air ua seana chearcan, fhad sa 
mliaireadh iad. 

Bha ’n obair so a cur raorau mullaid air 
a‘ chaillich. Cha d’ fhuair i riarah de 
dhioghaltas a dheanamh air a’ chlamhau 
ach clachan us maidean a thilgeadh air, 
agus a chaineadh gu math ann jan Gailig 
’nuair a bhiodh e goid nan isean. 

Air latha araid mu thoiseach an fho- 
ghair, dh’ fhalbb an nighean mar a’ b’ 
abhaist air chuairt do’n choimhearsnachd, 
agus cha robh aig an tigh ach a’ chailleach 
fludn. Bha i ’na suidhe air furam thri 
ohas aig an dorus, gu dian a’ fighe stocam, 
agus i gle shocrach na h-inntinu. 

Cliual’ i sgread am measg nan cearc, 
agus air dhi suil a thoirt a mach chunnaic 
i an clamhan sas anns a’ choileach. 
Ghrad eirioh i agus rinn i greim air a 
bhatha bha daonnan faisg oirre, agus rinn 
i cabhag gu dhol ’san eedraiginn. Gu 
fortanach thuit fear de ’cotaichcan dhith, 
thog i leatha e agus lemn i air a h-aghaidh. 
JIu ’n robh fhios aig a’ chlamhan gu do 
bha ’tachairt, chaith a' chivilleach an gun 
m’a oheaii agus i-fhein air muin sin. 
Th.oisic!) an oath agus an uine gun bhi 
fada fhuair i an coileach a leigeil ma’s 
sgaoil. B’e so am na caillioU air son 
dioghaltas a dheanamh. Bhuail i an gun 
Ic h-iiile Heart, buillo air muin buillc, gus 
nach robh aice dhe’n bhata ach na bha 
na dorn; bha ’n corr air falbh *na spealgan. 

An uair a fhuair i a h-auall agus a 
chunnaic i nach robh gluasad aig an fhear 
a bha fo’n ghun, thog i an gun agus fhuair 
i 0 aim an staid amis nach cuireadh o dragh 
oiir-' flu in iioairacuid chearcan a chaoidh. 

GiM-KAsnrKi, 

•niANSLATION'. 

TilL OLD WOMAN AND THE HAWK. 

{From the OacUc Echo.) 

About forty years ago there lived in my 
neighborhood an old woman about eighty 
years of age, keeping house with her 
daughter. The daughter was a great deal 
younger than the mother. 

They had a small house at the foot of a 
high mountain, a small brook flowing past 
the back of the house and the King’s 
highway in front and very close to it- 
They had but very little cleared land 
surrounding the house, but there were 
many high trees and the bush close to the 
foot of the mountain. 

'j'hey hod but few domestic animals, a 
goat from which they obtained milk for 
their tea and a flock of hens which laid 
eggs which were sold to buy the tea. 

For their supply of food they were never 
in want or scarce ns their neighbors bad 
an abundance of all kinds of food. » 

On the top of a tall tree high up on the 
fihoulder of the mountain, a hawk had a 
nest which it used every year. This gave 
great trouble to both the old woman and 
lier hens. The hawk preferred the young 
chickens to the old hens and when the 
pullets were used it began at old hens and 
used them as long as tliey lasted. 

This work caused much grief to the old 
woman. She never got revenged on the 
hawk farther than in throwing stones and 
sticks at it and abusing it in Gaelic when 
it would be stealing the chickens. 

One day about the beginning of harvest, 
the daughter as was her habit went on a 
tour round the neighborhood leaving the 
old woman alone at home. She was seated 
on a three legged stool at the door, knitting 
a stocking, quite contented in her mind. 

Hearing a commotion among the hens. 
She saw the hawk tackling the rooster. 
She immediately rose up, grasped her 
staff which was always beside her. and 
hastened to separate the combatants. 
Fortunately she dropped one of her petti- 
coats which she picked up, and hastened 
forward. Before the hawk knew what 
was happening, the old woman wrapped 
the garment round its head, aud threw 
herself over it. The battle began and it 
was not long Iwforo the rooster escaped. 
This was the old woman’s time to have 
lier revenge. She struck the garment with 
hor whole strength blow after blow, till all 
she had of the staff’, was the piece she held 
in luT hand, the rest were broken in slivers. 

Wliou she recovered her breath and 
found that the gentleman that was under 
tile garment did not stir, she lifted the 
latter and found him in such a state that 
lie would never again trouble her or her 

AucniBAi.i). 

HONOR FOIL FOR JANUARY. 

VvJLLlAMSTOWN PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

SKNinii roiiii. 

I^iigcnio 13ougie, Mary Demoulia, Louise 
Farcpiharson, Norman Hall, Ethel Ross, 

Amelia Furquharson, Willie Ferguson, 
Annette Jonbert, Catherine "McDonell, 
Sara McDonald, Florence McIntyre, Jose- 
pbinc Pigeon, Ella Symons, Linda Symons. 

S. S. No. M LOCHIEL. 

I Millan, M Christie McDonald, Mary I> 
! McMillan, Robert Bousli. 

Class I (Part II).—Fred Decoenr, Rosa 
Doyette, Josephine Doyettc, Alex Menard, 
Aldea Decoeur, John Carey. 

Part I.—Angus McDonald. J J Mc- 
Millan, Cath Carey. 

JAS. I\IcRoiiri:, Teacher. 

MAXVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

Standing of pupils for January. Names 
in order of merit. 

Fifth class—Bertha McDougall, Minnie 
McEwan, Ada McDougall, Lizzie Mc- 
Gregor, C. M. I\[cLoan. 

Senior fourth class—Willie McDiarmid, 
Fred McMillan, Bella Leitch, R. J. IIooplo, 
Myrtle Kennedy, Jennie Morrison, Wilfred 
McDougall, Leonard McDougall. 

Junior fourth class—Edna Shearman, 
Jas. Robertson, Mamie McMillan, Hattie 
McRae, John McDiarmid. 

Senior third class—H. G. Robertson, 
Eliza Robertson, Lome Kennedy, C. J. 
Mark, D. J. Bethune, Jas. McArthur. 

Junior third—Grace Shearman, F. C. 
McDougall, Laura Weegar, M. A. Mo- 
Diarmid, Guy Holtby, Olive Munro, A. Mc- 
Lennan, Bennie McDougall, Vena Moore. 

Senior second—Nellie Algnire, Nina 
Empey, Charlie Saucier, Maggie ITcLen- 
nan, Geo. Gray. 

Junior second—Carrol Barnhardt, Keu- 
uie McCuaig, Ruby Empey, Willie &Ic- 
Arthur. 

TERROR TO STOCKMEN. 

The Cray Wolf and Its Deatrnctiou ol 
Prnirie Herds. 

One of fhe gi*catest enemies of the 
stock ranger on the great prairies is the 
gray wolf, known among students of nat- 
ural liistory a.s Canis latrans. It is the 
largest wolf that roam.s the American 
coiitineut aud i.s no doubt t^e most vo- 
racio\i.s. It is Tcry tricky in its method 
of warfare and never fights or attacks in 
the open. It preys upon live stock in the 
corrals at night, when it is the bolde.sfc 
in approaching habitations, and its 
usual method of attack is to jump upon 
young animals, catch them by the back 
and in one snap of the jaw break the 
Yertibræ. 

In daylight on the plains these gray 
wolves will follow a herd of cattle for 
hours, generally traveling in pairs or 
trios. Tliey will pick out a victim, such 

GHAV WOLF OF T1IK PLAINS. 

as an old cow .with a calf, and gradually 
work m between thn cow and the herd, 
circling her out, a.s t)ie cowboys call it. 
And when far away .sufficiently from the 
lierdcrs tlioy will iKuince upon the calf 
and kill it in a twiiilvling. 

If the cow shows fight, ouo of the 
wolves will slip up Ix’hiiid her and sud- 
denly spring upon her liock and ham- 
string lier by severing tlm tendon with 
one qukîk snap of tli.e jaw.s. Then the 
cow falls an easy victim. The wolves 
Bjiring upon her throat, open an artery 
with tlieir teeth, aud she soon bleeds to 
death. IStaio governments offer bounties 
for the destruction of wolvesaud coyotes, 
ranchmen x^ut out poison, set traps and 
hunt for them, but they arc steadily in- 
creasing ill all iiarts of the west and 
cost liuudrcxb of thousands of dollars 
ammally in loss of stœk. If any means 
could be devised for the extinction of the 
race, it v.’ould prove the greatest bless- 
ing to western stockmen.—Lute Wilcox 
in Denver Field and Farm. 

Sheep Always I'ay. 
I vi'iy well remember the first start 

wo made in the new direction by buy- 
ing 12 cull owes, at twice wliat they 
were worih, giving a uoto in payment, 
and how those 13 old ewes tlic next 
Sluing gave us 21 lambs, and how the 
M’ool from the ewes and the wether 
lambs and half of the old ewes that we 
culled out and sold because they had no 
teeth went to pay tlio note, aud liow 
from that day the sun began to rise on 
onr fortunes. As soon as I liad a few 
dollars that I could call my own I in- 
vc.stcd them in sheep, and from that day 
to this I have owned sheep—.sometimes 
by the tliousaiuLs, generally by the Imn- 
dreds, and occasionally only a few doz- 
en. I have never seen a year from tliat 
time tatliis but that myshociihave giv- 
en mo a balance to qirofir when my books 
were balanced on tbo first day of Janu- 
ary. Sometimes it lias been small—so 
small tliat it could iinrdly be called a 
juofft—but at other lime.s it ha.s.been 
large, and covering the wliolc period of 
thirty odd years it has been fairly good. 
I have liaiidled other kinds of live stock. 
Horses have made me .some money, cows 
a little and hogs a little, but no class of 
stock lias paid me so well for the money 
invested, for die feed consumed aud for 
the care given as has the shec]). Its 
hoof ha.s truly been golden!—Getirge 
McKerrow. 

Swimmiug: a Ilorse. 
It must not bo suxiixised that a horse 

always swims naturally and wltli ease 
the moment that ho i.soff his feet in the 
water. The animal under soeli ciroum- 
«tauccs has but one notion—to keep his 
head out of the water aud lift liis shoul- 
dei*» as high a.s possible. In doing tliis 
his hind (luartcrs sink and he finds him- 
self almost standing on liis tail or at 
least a posit’on tlirec-quarters erect. In 
such an atti»^ude, if tlio rider draws up 
the reins or throws hi.s body back in the 
least, the animal’s liiiid quartm-s will 
sink more and more, his body will take 
a vertical positii.n, and, beating the 
water uselc dy wiili liis fme feet, lie 
will finally sink. As soon as the horse 
gets off his feet in the water let the 
rider grasp the auimal's mane, loaning 
at the same time well forward uiioii its 
shoulders, but wilhout touching its 
head. The rider’s knees should bo xu’ess- 
ed tiglitly to the horse’s sides; otherwise 
he is likely to be swept oft’ by the water. 
This i.s the only X'osiliou whicli will en- 
able a man to remain in tlie .sjiddle and 
the horse to swim at tlic same tim»‘. 
The reins must lie heddloo.sely uiid oiu.li 
well to ouo side.—Horse World. 

tCcw >lor«e Markets. 

It is announced that lior.scs from 
America are finding a profitalde market 
in the Scandinavian countries. A vi st- 
ern breeder of liorsts. H. K. Brinnie, 
went to Norway with a load of animals, 
which are aitraciing great; attention on 
account of t. eir size. The Swedish ainî 
Norwegian horses arc small and wiry. 
The American liorses liavo brouglit from 
$200 to $400 apiere. aud a second car- 
go was reccu ’y shipxx'd from NewY'ork 

Tlierc is e'*ery reason to believe that 
breeders in this country wil’ be able in 
future to ra’te kind, sound, uoll propor- 
tioned, docile, 15.3 U> 1C haudVorses »t 
ft profit. 

NOT ALAllMED. 
THE BOMBAY PLAGUE HAS NO 

TERRORS FOR ENGLAND. 

Clim-.'.tic <J(>:i4<tlions uixi Ciood SanilulSon 

a Suftk-ient riot<-cli<»n—T)io Venice C*>n- 

fcrciK-c Next I"riday. 

London, Feb. 8.—'J'lu? sanitary confer- 
ence on tlio bubonic plague, ivliich opens 
at A'onico lu-xt Friday, will not find tin* 
Briri.sh Government in agreement with a 
inajoi’ity of the dologafos as to the lu’ces- 
sily of international piveantions to l)rc- 
vent the extension of the plague, 'j’lic 
British Government has done nothing 
yet to clieck its x>'^i^''^iblo appearance in 
Givat Briiam heyoml ordering that all 
]»oris having traffic wirii India lie visited 
by special .saiiitniy insjH*ctors. No mea- 
sures of quanmtino li.ave l)cen tal;en. ;ui<l 
rags aud goods generally cun he ('xported 
fi'om Bombay and Kiuhclieo without 
hindrnTice or inspection. 

Relying upon the (dimatic conditions 
of England, whicli nrn surmosed to be 
unfavorable to ;i plasruc epuiemic. and 
on sanitation, which is now gent'ral 
throughout the rountrv th<> Bnn.sh au- 
thoritio.s do not in the least .sliare m the 
Kuro])can .scare. The Englisli delegates to 
the conforonce will eonremi tliat tne mea- 
sures to cheek the. spread ot the emdemie- 
in India arc as iierfect ns can be. and 
that the best protection against the epi- 
demic afflicting IbiroTM' will be ffreaxer 
attention to cloanimos at me ports ana 
«vinong the jieOples of Europe. J:^ut ])lain- 
ly, the English delegates will say: “l’our 
<iuarautino propo.sals are usclc.s.^. Got 
clean and plague will not attack you.” 
Th(} notorious insanitary state of Italian 
towns, the dirty Imbits of the peoiile, 
the filthine.ss of Ru.ssians, and the defects 
of sanitation in Austrian and German 
and even French centres as compared 
with the English v,*ill give point to the 
English contention. 

The connection of the bubonic iiesMl- 
ence with dirt and Ixid feeding has been 
proved in all the medical reimrts now 
apxicaring in the field. Traced from its 
appearance in ISO-i among the crowded 
vileness of Ctmton. where it claimed üO,- 
000 victims in u few weeks, to Hong 
Kong and Macao, in 1895, and to Bom- 
bay in 1890, the one suil on which it has 
flourislied has been personal uncloaiUi- 
uess and insanitary environnu'nts. 

The Venice ('ongi*css is lilu'ly to ap- 
Xii’ovo the resolutions of Ilic Tntei’nulional 
tinnitary Congress held in l.^iris in 1894, 
to which tho British authoi'itics have 
never paid any attention, and wldch have 
not been effectively carried out on the 
continent. .Spasmodic sanitaiy efforts 
were made at tho time of tlio last cholera 
visitation in (-icrmnny. iialy and orher 
continental countries, hut sinci- then rho 
international r<‘gulaiions h.ave been gen- 
erally ignoiT’d. 

WINDSOR NEWS, 

XhoniHS Vax to be SpuNmced on Tuesday— 
l'onml Cuilly of I'ulse Pretences. 

\\'indsor. Oni,. Fi‘b. 8.—Mr. J. G. 
Pctei-s, a barrister, fell on the icy side- 
walk in front of bis residence on Vic- 
toria aveiuic and fractiirod his left arm. 

Thomas Tax, of Staples, who Avas ar- 
resfi'd some weeks ago, charged with 
assaulting a fourteon-year-old girl, and 
wlio was tried before Judge Horne at 
Sandwich last Saturday, was to have 
been .sentenced yesterday, but when the 

was eulU'd-the judge announced tliat 
lie liad re.sorvcd his decision until 'J’ues- 
day. Tho evidence is very enm'luslvo. and 
Vax may be given tin* limit of the law. 

J. D. Ross, who was arresteil at \Ytit- 
ford last week and brought to Learning- 
ton on a charge of securing money umler 
false pitdeiHH^s, Imd liis trial biTorc the 
iiiagi.strate yesterday. Hi* was found 
guilty and sentenced to thirty days in 
Sandwich gaol. 

l>i‘, J.ainmiman I'omul J)cail. 

Bowmanville. Out.. Fob. 7—Citizens 
weiv shocked to-day to learn that Dr. 
Immmiman. of tins town, liad been foiiiul 
dead in bis office. It; seems that he had 
not lieen seeti around since Friday niglil. 
To-day his brothcr-in-la\v, Air. idlis, w'as 
looking for him. and being unable to llnd 
him, called at Mr. J. Mclx'an’s, who.se 
house adjoined his office', and obtained a 
key. On I'ntering they found liim partly 
reclining on a lounge, and (piire dead. 
Tlie lire in tho stove wtis out. Init a lamp 
still inirned. It is siqqiosed that lie died 
some tjme on Friday night. On the facts 
of the {‘use being stated to the eoronei*, 
Dr. Mitehull, of Knniskillen, an inquest 
was not deemed necissary. J)cceas«‘d Avas 
<14 years of age. afid A\-as anu'mber of the 
Sons of England ami Ma.sonie Societies. 
The funeral takes jilaci' on Tuesilay. 

Dr. Nunsf-n is ■\VtlHnif. 

London. Feb. 8.—Tin' Daily Uiironicle 
reprints the report of an interview with 
Dr. Nansen, Avlto is now in London, in 
which the famous traveller is quoted as 
saying that h<' dot's not intend to make 
anoiher attempt to reach the North Pole. 
Dr. N.ansen .says he has already collected 
all tha data ht' considers necessary to en- 
able him to ivork ont the main scientific 
conditions of the Nortli Polar area. Dr. 
Nansen also assured his (piestioner that 
it would be an easy matter for anybody 
with the cfm/idence ami a knowledgL' of 
tho conditions to reach the Xortli Pole, 

itiisine.ss Men’s Couvniilion. 

■Winnipeg, Feb. (1.—The busine.ss men’s 
conventitjii closed to-night. Ri'solutions 
wit' adtiptcd favoring tli-' coiistmction 
of the Hudson. Bay Railway, imiirove- 
inent of the western wab-rway to Win- 
nipeg, lower freight and o.xjiress chnrgt's, 
the ctmstruetion of tlu' (’row's Nt'sr J.*ass 
railway, the exteiisitm tif ihe(h F. R. 
branch lines anti (lie Manii<iba A" North- 
western R.-jilway. 't'lu'rd wert' almut. 
seventy-live xnvsem. ivpre.senring rlu' 
commt'rcial inrerests t»f (he 1‘itivlnce ami 
Territories. 

ri i <- ;»l Kljiynor. 

Staynor. Ont.. I’l'i). 7.—-\boul eigJu 
o’clock this morning the new private 
bank of J. (’. MeKt'ggie ami Company, 
in tranders’ bloc^k. tm Main ^^l^•et, wtis 
discoven'd to D* on lire. Inn was got un- 
der c«mm>l licfore ii hail gaimsl much 
headway. 'J he interior was badly ilam- 
aged iiy smoke and w;.i.'i-. Thi' bank lias 
only been oceupietl one w<»-k, and \\:is 
one of tlie hamUmii'st in tho county. 

.VfcitlrHl to I he Assyrian. 

Lomlon. F<;b. 7.—'I’he AIl:m line 
steamer Assyrian. Captain Hng’nes. from 
Ghisgow on February 1 Pir Philadelphia, 
has l>i»en in collision off the Skerries with, 
the British ship Sheila,Captain Colelmm. 
from Demerara on December 23. for Liver- 
pool. It is lielieved that both vessels sus- 
tained considerable damages. Tho Assyrliin 
h.Hs since passetl j-’orinby. rowing a large 

I’miltry l’ointa. 

Becau.se binding ilm b gs rf chick'n: 
and cats, carrying tlit.m with tl;e.i'. 
heads down, doesm-t kill tlicm onrri,got. 
it doG.s not follow at all that it does ned 
cause much snllTring. 

Tlie big.qest poultry rancli in i!i.' 
world i.s to Ix^ located near San Frami;c 
CO. It i.s expected to yield 90,000 brtiil- 
er.s and 2,000,000 eggs: a year. 

Ru.ssiu has 51,000,000 hens. 'Liicy 
Rvorago a yearly onipnt nf 4,000,ObO,- 
000 eggs and beat the I'l'cncli and (.hu- 
man layers by about 5CU, 000,000, 

When the hens aro slow lo lay, I'lio t.f 
the best invigoralurs is a mess of Jean 
meat twice or three limes a \veek. 
About an ounce for each lien i.s sufficient 
at a moul. 

A fresh egg .has a limelike surface t' 
its shell. 

Boiled egg.s which atlhcre to liie slid/ 
are fre.slj. 

Overfeeding is cxix'i'.sive. It not only 1 
costs more for ilio feed, but the lien- 
\ot too fat and lay no eggs. 

Too much soft cocked food is not gootl 
for fowls. They need some employment 
for (he gizzard. 

Class V.~Alex L McDonald. 
Chiss IV.—Matilda McCarragher, Angus 
McMillan, Katie IMcConuick, John Me- 

Doiaild, Ennna McCormick, Donald A Mc- 
Donald, Mary McCormick. 

Class III.—Mary J Mlmro^ Ro.I Carey, 
.•\tigi:s McDonald. James Carey, Marv C 
McMilliin, Floritnand Leganlt. D J Mc- 
D*ui«Id. J .1 MfDotmld. Annie B McMillan. 

Class II.—Neil McCormick, John Mc- 
Donald, Xeua McDonald, Edith J Mc- 

THAT MULE. 

CroTT* In Favor RU«1 IH Valualilo For 

Tvccently ;i repoTter visited the mnh'- 
yjtrd. wliicli is an institniiou in Jersey 
{.'ity. It has aecoinmotbtiions for abtn-.r 
10.000 mule.< .should it be neccs.sary to 
crowd that number in. a conUngoncy 
wliifh lias never yet arisen. About 400 
animals went }daeidly loafing about the 
vard wlieu the repoiTov called. By ad- 
vice of David A. Bishoxi, who did the 
I'ondvK-tiiig. tho reporter took good earo 
not to pa«s close behind any of the stock. 

"All tins talk about the niulo’s vi- 
tum.'-inrss i.s bosh, ’ said Mr. Bishop. 
■'.Rut h>' IS hkolv to branch out a little 
m mere piavfulncss and excess of good 
spirits, and sometimes that results badly 
for persons in Ins immediate vicinity. I 
knew a man once who had a mule that 
would follow him around like a dog. it 
was so fond of Jiim. And once after he 
had been on a long journey tliat mule 
was so glad to son him back that- it just 
had to .show its joy some way, mifl that 
man got three ribs broken and liis unth'v 
jaw knt'cked so far out of place that it 
never got liack. Yet there was nothing 
vicious in tliat animal.” 

While, speaking 3Ir. Bishoi) had led 
tho way over to tlic Nvateriug trougli, 
where a muuber of tho tenants >vero 
having a drink. Near by were a fi'-'d 
manger, a hayrack and a salt manger. 
The animals ]>aid no attention to tlieir 
human visitors beyond a raising and 
projection of their awninglikc oars. 

‘‘Thisis the kind of life they enjoy,” 
said the mule raiser. ‘‘Il'.s ju.st about 
tlieir style of temperature, there aren't 
any flics to bother them, they have 
plenty to eat aud drink, and altogether 
I doubt if you could, find aiiotlier spot on 
earth where the average of coutoutnient 
in liiglier than riglit here. Tlic mule i.s 
an unambitious sort of ccreaturo. All he 
wants is to be let alone and he’s liaiipy. 
For all that it would take a very little 
thing to bring about a riot here that 
would send you aud me vaulting over 
that fence in one second if we wanted 
to save our bones. All that you would 
have to do to .start it would be todro}) a 
rail down on the lieel of one of thorn. 
They’re very suspicious of any attack 
from bohiud and very quick to resent it. 
The first one w'ould send tlie rail flying 
up in tho air, and it would come rat- 
tling clown on another one, who’d take, 
a kick at it, and a tliird would join in, 
and first tiling you knew* tho yard would 
be full of flying hoofs and tlic air of 
tlmds like the hanging of a nmfflcd bas.s 
drum. Ü’hat’s the sound one nmle’.s 
hoofs makes against anotht'r mule's ribs. 
There’s a surpri.sing power of resistance 
in those ribs. It’.s u good thing, too, for 
if there weren’t tho rate of mortality, 
here would be very high. ” 

‘‘Do the mules ever fight among 
themsolve.s ju.st forthofun of it?” asked 
the reporter. 

‘‘Not those of tlie same variety. W(*. 
have a number of vai-iolies liero, and wc 
keci) cacli liordod separately I’ve seen 
duels betAveen two mules, aud theyAvoro 
fierce and exciting, for these animals 
have a sort of bulldog grit, aud they 
won’t give up Avhile they can stand.” 

‘‘What is tlie best brand of mule?” 
‘‘A cros.s betAveen a Siiani.sli jack and 

a Kentucky thoroughbred marc produces 
a good mule. The jacks often come at a 
high iirice. I’ve known $3,500 to be 
paid for one. Tho mules Ave get licre are 
mostly from 4 (o 7 ycai'.s old, b<?tAvcen 
Avhich ages tliey are tho most easily 
marketable. Nortli America breeds tho 
best mules in tlie world. Friincooxporls 
many, but they are fat and lazy and 
cannot be rou.sed to hard labor by any 
amount of coaxing or abuse. The South 
American breed arp .small, aud Avhilo 
tliey have thespirittOAVork they haven’t 
tlic strength, so AVC ship to those coun- 
tries. It costs $40 alicad fpr transxiorta- 
tiou and $G or $8 for duty, so the mule 
accumulates considerable cost by tho 
time ho arriA'cs. Spcaldtig of a mule’s 
strength, here is a pet'uliar fact—tliat 
they seem to gain inspiration by Avork- 
ing together. I’vo knoAvn 20 mules to 
haul n 30 ton h>ad Avithout aiirotcst, 
Avhero if you had tried to persnadt^ any 
one. of them to start oft’ Avith liis sliaro 
of L'.j (t)iis behind him alone ho Avould 
either liodoAvn and try to die or else at- 
tempt to kick the load in tAvo and take 
the lighter half. ” 

As Mr. Bishop led tlio Avay into au- 
otlier division, a solid built horse w’ith 
several brands on liis sides walked across 
tho yard, folloAved by a pack of mules. 
When he stopiied all the mules stopped 
and gathered around him in admiring 
contemplation. This horse Avas Rarus, 
one of Buffalo Bill’s animal.s, quiet aud 
peaceable in tho open, but a demon 
svhen saddled and mounted. He is used 
to lead the mules on board .ship. All 
mules havo this same respectful admira- 
tion for a horse, regarding him, x^rob- 
ably, as a superior being. Before, Rams’ 
time Mr. Bi.shop had a spotted hor.so 
named Hany, Avhose occupation and 
chief iileasure in life it Avas to lead tho 
mules consigned to foreign x>c»rts on 
board shix> and then galloi> doAvu the 
gangplank neigliing Avitli glee while 
they Avcrc being imiivisoncd cn deck. 
Tliey are vciy good sailors as a rule, 
aud of a coiLsignment of J, 500 that Avent 
to Cuba not long ago for use by the 
ypani.-^li soldiery,not one Avas seriously 
afft'cted by the voyage. Of tlic i*elative 
values </f iîor.se and mule Mr. Bi.sliop 
says: 

“Tlie average life ('f a mule i.s about 
the .same as that of a horse. Tlio mule 
lias greater x»0Avt'r of endurance, can 
pull more weight, i.s less nervoxis and 
more is more intelligent and 
Avith iiroper treatment is equally dcxrilo. 
Wlien a mule runs aAvny, which is sel- 
dom. he doesn’t smash into cvorytliing 
that looms up in liis iJiuh, but ‘ItHigi's 
obstacles aud shows hiin.self possesst'd of 
some little common sense. A hor.se 
doesn’t shoAv any Avhen he’scxcifi-d. Of 
course tho mule is no match for tlio 
hor.se in speed or beauty. I’liysically. 
liOAvevor, he is tho stui’dier animal His 
digestion is batter, he isn't so liable to 
disease, and he can better endure ib.e 
rigors of heat and cold. As a worker he 
is sloAvly but .suiely rephi'-ing the 
horse.’’—NCAV York Fun. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures tlu; 
common every-day 
ills of humanitv. 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
Aflp«cUlo monthly iri«(i>c!ne tor UAIM 
to r««tor« ami regnl&c« tii« mvuu* 
produclcy Crc«, heAltby paJiilM» 
dlsohjuva. Ho Acbei or paios on ^ g[-oMk How lued bf ov«r 3o,C40 

ooo tued will ape «^o larigo 
ihese org^^ Bu7 of /our drur»*** 
eal/ (boie with eur alihiAture ecr-»* 
Ceceeflebeb ATOIII enbeUCutee. twe,e4 

Higliost Prices 
For . . . 

HAY AND GRAIN 
Of all kinds by 
The niulcrsigned 

Fartiea desirous of purcliasing limited 
quantities of same, can secure reason- ■ 
able rates frem 

J. H. WELSH, 
GliAIN DliALER. 

Greenfield, Ont. 52-1 

AD.IOUKNED 

SHERIFF'S SRLE OF LBNOS. 

1 
To Wit : 

u> VAth T)nv of MarUi. vill 
• Aiict'O’' :it lav OlllCC. in tfio 
iL.'it tt-,0 iionr or twelve o'clock 
na ln.mls ami teiiourcnts. seized 
amurion iimlcr Wvit of KicH 

On Satu 
1)0 sold i)v 
Town of L 

and takci 

: lAiistnpL îroin l>i ( t 
D. n. MA<'1,KNNA\ ami ALFX VNDIOU TJC- 

CLAIR. exeeruors of the I'.state of T. I nvcsll, 
Plaintiffs. 

and 

ANGUS MoGILLISand JOHN McGILLIS, 
Ijefeiulnnts. 

All and sin,'.'iilai.'the right, title, interest art! 
equity of redcnipticn into and ont of the Bouth 
Half of Lot Number Thirty-Seven in the Si.xth 
Concession of the'J’ownshqi of Lancaster save 
and except thvee-fonrths of an aero thereof 
conveyed to OIK'.Mpxandor McDonald by deed 
IJth Beptcinbei', ISfi.". 

1-7 J. F. SMART, Acting Sheriff. 
Sheriff's 011i"e, Conwall, September dist, 18% 

Alexandria 
Hand Laundry. 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED. ± ! 

Work done superior to { 
city laundries. | 
Washing promptly de-1 
livered. I 
Prices Peasonable. \ 

Common family washing 
.|OC per dozen articles. 

H. HUBREY, 
South Main St., Alexandria. 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford Ranges. 
Stove Pipes, 

Go to, JOHNSON HOOI’I.E. 

HardAvaro and.... 
Tinware, 

Goto  JOHNSON IIooi’u:. 

Cutters and.... 
Kidiiur yieiglis. 

Goto  JOHNSON HOOPLE. 

Kiisilag-e cntter.s 
Strtiw flitters 
Ploughs, Thresliers 
Daisy Barrel Churn, 

JOHNSON HQOPLE, 
—.1 am Hgonl for tliisdistrict for the Wilkin 
I’longh nlsn for Mu.-;firs, Munro, McIntosh A 
Uan-iuge Makers, .Mexancirip., Out. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 51 PER CENT. 
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J. A. MACÛONELL (Greenfield), 
O-tf Alexandria. 
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Salesmen wanted—Poshing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in tho sale of 
our (iboice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled bv us. Tliglicst Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 

ImxJorted stock purc-hased from J. G. 
Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Out., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berksliire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire andTamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opx^ortunity to improve 
your stock. .-Ml lirst-class stock aud prices 
to suit the tiiuus. 

Pigs sold from 4 to <» weeks old. 
WM. xMARJERRlSON, 

21-6m x\px>lc Hill. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming foil or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience ou fall or part time 
Sahiry and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information, i 
Brown Bros. Coinxjauy, Continental Nur- j 
series, Toronto, Out. i 

MOSEY TO LOAN 
—OX - 

l^irsfc Class Firm, town and 
villagre x)i*oi)crty at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, affording to 

security. 

I'arm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages aud Debentures bought. 

For fuiTher jiariiculars apjjly to 
J, G. I\!( XAT:GHT0N, Laggaii, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengaiaw Block, Cornwall. 

GLEN ROBERTSON JAN, 30, '97 

TO THE 0000 LUCK STORE, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Dear Sirs,--The 

last ten lbs. of 
Japan Tea we got 
from you at 18c 
per lb. was very 
good. Please 
send me ten lbs. 
more and be sure 
v/e get the same 
kind as the flavor 
and strength suits 
us so well. 

We save 7 to 
10 cts per lb. by 
sending to your 

store for our Teas 
and get better tea. 

YOURS FAITHFULLY. 

MRS. ROBINSON. 

\\^]SE or 

InTHERWlSE 

; 

A wise man always I 
buys where he,can ] 

save, even though it 
is but a cent or two. 
The place you can 
do this is at 

I 
A. Cinq-Mars, 

General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

g 5mil!ie & J 
wi Robertson... ■ 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

SI 

A full stock of 
Lath.^, Clapboatils, 
Sashes, Doors, Shiugics, 
Patcut Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.\T18F.\CTION Gc.\K.fNTEED. 

Smillie & Robertson, 

g MAXVILLE, ONT g 

Times are 
Hard 

oney 

Ladies’ Jackets and Men’s 
Overcoats at less than 
Wholesale Prices. 

Owing to the unusually mild weather wc have had this 
season we find we have on hand more winter goods than wc 
intended to have at this time. Our spring goods will soon 
be along and we must have room so have determined to 
offer the balance of our ladies’ jackets and men’s overcoats 
at prices lower than such goods were ever offered l)efore or 
will ever be offered again, a great many at less than the 
wholesale price. If you have any notion for such goods do 
not spoil it; come and get the greatest bargains you ever had 
a chance to secure. 

Ladies’ Jackets reduced from ^ 
83-00 

5.50 
7-50 
7-75 
8.00 

11.00 

to 
4.20 
5-65 
5.60 
5-85 
7*75 

Men’s Ulsters 

These goods were good value 

Worth 85.50 for 84-00 
“ 6.00 “ 5.00 

/•OO 3.23 

“ 9.00 “ 6.75 
“ 10.00 “ 7.25 

at the prices we sold 
them at the first of the season but at the prices wc have re- 
duced them to, are the best bargains ever offered anywhere 
on earth. Reduced prices marked in plain figures in red ink. 

Flour and Herring very cheap. 

Highest prices in cash or trade for grain, pork, poultry, 
hides, iurs etc. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 
e©0L 
NIGHTS 

and damp weather make you no 
doubt think of a. 

COOK STOVE OR RANG 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range from 
§11.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about S30.00. 

Hardware, 

We aro not only handling Stoves but 

Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

And Farmers’ Froduce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

The Iligrliost Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Furniture mid Coffins 
at a very moderate xfi^ke. 

. H. D. McGILLI5, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

ionument 
^ Headstone 

Don’t miss us If you have cash to buy goods. 

  P. LESLIE. 

What is the latest ? 
Why, of course, McTlrthur’s Skates 

AND FANCY GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

Besides, Gloves for 97c worth Ç1 2J 
Gloves G5c sold elsewhere for $1.00 
B”ckskin Mittens for 11.22, sold 
everywhere for $1.7J. 
A choice assortment of Lap Robes 
from 99c upwards. 
Horse Blankets at 99c per pair. 

OnoCKlUKS .\M) H.VllDWAffK - - 
Canned Tomatoes 7c. 
Canned Corn 7c. 
Canned Apricots, Peaches ant 
Pears at Rock Bottom i^rices. 
Choice Barbadoes Molasses at lOi 
per gallon. 

I The Oneida Cow Tics from IJc u| 

REMEMPER THE OLD STAHh 

MCARTHUR, 
THJ': 

GROCER, Maxville,Ont, 

HELP 
That is what we are doing with all 
our might and main. Catering 
to every household necessity and 
luxury. Everything needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
party to a mariage feast in the 
hardware line awaits your choos- 
ing here at pri-^'cs from tho head- 
waters of McGuft'an’s creek. 

HOHERT McLEN'XAN', AlexaDdrm, Ont 

Some Men 

?o Loan. 
A large amount of iirivate funds to loan 

at lowe.st rates of interest, and on tc-rms to 
uit borrowevs. 

Mortgages Bought, Barms for Sale. 
G E( >RG r. H1^. .VRNDEN, 

Lcfil I'.KtaU', I'liiivi-yniu-iT «.mi Insurance-Aypo 

OFKK’li: 
Simpson's Hioex .Ue.VRuclria, Outaric. 

Ic would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

i As by arrangciai-Mits made with dealers while 
j on a tour of inspection this sntmner to the large 
I (juarrics ill Canada and L'uited States, they aro 

in a )>osition to handle and execute all orders in 
^’arble or Granite of whatever size or nalure. 

; plans and designsdrawn and estimates luniish- 
; ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Some men take fire in.suiancc as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Tlien they exjiect everything will 
“turn out” all right. x\nything is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

.A 

Wiser men investigate before they iiM 
—and they get insurance that Protect; 
Two of the world’s strongest fire companies 
Tire North British and Mercantile A: Phoehi 
Assurance of London, are rciiresentcd 1)}’ 

A. Q. F. ITacdonald, 
NEWy OFFICE. ALEXANDRIA, ON’’* 

i 
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BcuGiit at a verv '• :'■ :: 3 and to be olearad out before 2n 
this great sale of GOODS, T\¥ESDS, STAPLIS OOu..L^tJ, liO'i o 

5000 jds. Fine Dress G-oods 
McAuhur's price 25c,-Sale I’rice lyc 

“ 35c, “ “ -4C 
sOC, *■ “ 35^^ 

2000 yds. All Wool Tweed 
McArthur's ])rice 50c, Sale Price 35c 

“ 75c- “ “ 49c 
“ 1.00 “ " 63c 

McARTHUFrS 
Our Store will bs opened on. I? .: 

a.JlADY~MAIjii] GliltTA.A, 

1000 yds. Fast Colored Flanellettss 

TO .::K, IN CORMVV. 

GATT 13th, when v7e 

McArthur's price Sc. Take them away as Ion," as 
they last at only 5c. 

[AbS and GENTS’ TüBIAL 
3000 yds. Best Cottonade 

McArthur’s price 25c, Sale Price lyc. 
375 Men’s Fedora Hats—Mc.Arthurs prioeü.ti.co. 

ii?i.25, §1.50 and $2.00—A'our choice at only 4-;.- 
Tailor Made boys’ clothing at unheard of prieras during the sale. 

McArthur’s stock 3vas known :Lar and wide as being one of the finest selected in Cornwall. Bear in mind, remember and don’t for- 
get to be on hand earlv in the morning and avoid the crush and .jam in the afternoon at the great clearing sale of McArthur’s stock. Po E. eAMPBELL ^ 

iLi'eeal arjd ©t-l^erwisc. 
GL1;NGAKI!YS VS, STARS. 

lYst-vd.y aften.ucn iiio Willi ttnstown 
Hockey tfjun. on lb. i;- return from Yank- 
let k Hill, p.H;t tlm Slurs on the Alexandria 
Uiok and di-fe.nU'd lInU learn by a score of 
0 games to Ô. The jiainc was a hard fought 
and exf ili-'g one, and the placing tf both 
to.ams showed improvement on former 
matches. Mr. D. T. McDonald acted as 
referee und Messrs. G. H. Shaver and -los- 
Coibett as umpires. 

HOCKEY CLUB DANCE. 
>.Mr. Alfred St. Jolm the well known ton- i . , * 
r . , . , , , , , . Ünite a nuniber 01 our young people at- 
aonal artist has purchased the business , , , , . T- -j • ^ 

tended the fmnee fiivon on rriday evening 

CORNWALL ARBITKATION. 

Judge McDougall, of Toronto, is in 
Cornwall, where he will take part in the 
arbitration in connection with the Corn- 
wall Waterworks. Ho will probably be 
there for two week.s. 

CHANGEDblANDS. 

aorial artist has purchased 
, in his line in connection with the Grand 

Union hotel and will hereafter wit-!d the 
.scissors and razor on his own account. 
Wo wish him every buccess. 

; A SLIGHT TOKEN OF ESTEEM. 

L On Wednesday of last week the I’atrons 
of Uuion C/ioese Factory, 37-3rd Lochiel, 

! presented Mr. G. II. Shaver, their popular 
’ cheese maker, with a handsome nieers- 
; chaum pipe ns a slight token of the esteem 

in which lie was licld by them. The 

last, at JIcHae’s Ilott!, Lancaster, under 
the auspices of tb.v Lancaster Hockey Club. 
AH express ihems^-lvcs as highly pleased 
with »he hosi'ital'le manner in which they 
Were entertained by the executive com- 
mittee. We are also pleased to learn that 
as a result of tlio ball, considerable revenue 
will be added to the funds of the Lancaster 
Hock&y Club. 

SMUGGLING STOPPED. 

^ Constable A-'gus Î,’. McDonald having 
presentation was m;jdc in behalf of the | been m,.ne aware that for some time past, 

o: a suspicious n.aturc was 
not far from Alexan- 

McDunald sent to Cornwall 
Michael Mnlhern, Inland 

Patrons by Mr. Archie C. Mc’.\iillan. 

RETURNED HOME YESTERDAY. 

I The many friends of Mr. Pclcr Grant, 
who was so severely injured in a saw mill 
accident at Greenfield last fall and who has 
since been au inmate of the Royal Victoria 
Hcspital, Slontrcal, will bo pleased to learn 
that ho has sufficiently recovered to return 
to his home in Moose Creek yesterday. 
Mr. Grant walks exceedingly well ' without 
the aid of ft caue considering the fact tliat 
he has been but two days cot of bed. The 
wound on his hip is almost healed and 
.uh.rwiso his general health is good. 

MARY McCASKILL. 

We regret to announce this week the 
death, on Tuesday morning the 7th inst., 
It ih« residence of her nephew, Mr. Alex. 
ifc.(;askiU,Laggan, Ont.,of Miss Mary Mc- 
askill, at the age r>7 years. Miss MCCHS- 

|.vi!l had been sufferLug for some eight weeks 
1 om spinal disease, which ultimately 
- i.used her death. She loaves three bisters 

. -ud tliree brother.s to mourn her loss. The 
funeral to her liome u‘ Laggan 
;yestcrday, was largely aiteridcd. Wo 
'extend our deepest sympathy 1o the bo- 
jreavfcd relatives. 

j KATE MCDONALD. 

I In our last issue we announced the desth 
ÎU Montreal, on the 2nd inst., of l\Ubs 
;Kato McDonald, only danghtcr of Mr. 
D.mald J. McDonald, Luggau. Miss Mc- 
Donald had a severe attack of moasols 
followed by paralysis and congestion of the 
Mtigs to which she succumbed. She Iciivog 

her father and four brothers to mourn h<;r 
i.iuimtdy death. Her ago was IS years 
^i>.d 3 months. The funeral on Tlmreday, 
f^he 4fh inst., to St. Columba’s chnrcli, 
Kirk Hill, was attended by a large number 
j»f frienria and neighbors. 

^ . DAMAGE]^ BY FIRE. 

On Friday night last lire broke out in 
flat on the south side of tbeOtla- 

•| Hotel from a defective chiimisy. The 
iSnti was immediately given and willing 
ànds hurried to work to remove the furni- 
lire, &c., all of which was rescued. The 
Lisnibers of the lire brigade wore scon on 
ihd, the reel, hose, Ac-, were procured. 
%e nearest hydrant was found to be 

jTozon, but the hose were soon attached to 
^ifiother hydrant and the stream dowing ou 
‘he flames quickly extinguished the latter, 
ffae less is estimated at Ç(V5Ü, covered by 

in the Royal of England. The 
ti fQtfiitlirb ttafe slight. 

THE SKATING RACES. 

What are said to have been the fmest 
gating races ever held in tho world, came 
0 an end in Montreal on Saturday last. 
I'he grand stands were crowded by tbons- 
Inds of spectators, and every available 
fee, chimney and housetop was utilized 
b have a look at the races. J. Nillson, of 
linneapolis.won the world’s championship E professional skating. Mr. J. K. McCul- 
jh, of Winnipeg, but a inative of Lanark 

Ontario, won the amateur champion- 
lip. Nillson broke all previous records, 
he champion skaters of Norway, Sweden 
id Switzerland were among the oompeti- 

MARY ANN McLEOD. 

We regret to anuounco tho deatli on 
nturday last at the residence of Jlr. Neil 
McLeod, Kirk Hill, of Miss Afary Ann 

cLcod, daughter of the late Kenneth 
cLcod, 30-7th Lochiol. at the ago of 

1 years. Miss McLeod had been ill but a 
w weeks with inflaination of the lungs, 
suiting from a severe cold. Her death 
ill cause both surprise and regret. Three 
[fters are left to mourn Miss McLeod’s 
• nlpiirativcly early death. The fuiiHral 
[ her home, 30-7 Lo., on Monday, was 
!ff-ndrd by x large number of friends and 
Iiitives wiio desired to pay the last sad 
^bute of respect. The services were con- 
gcudbyRev. D. MciCenzic. We extend 
^r warmest sympathy to the bereaved 

THE 1. O. F. CONCERT. 

At the I. O. F. concert lo be given in 
Jexauder Hall, on the 25th inst., Miss 
jin»say, eioentionist and vocalist will take 
jrt. Miss Alcxaiidrina Ramsay takes 

as one of tho leading readers 
Ü ♦ntertaiuers in Canada. In appear- j 
^c, Miss Ramsay presc-uta a somewhat j fking mixture of the best Greek and ; 

tch types, yet when giving Scotch reci- | 
tinns^in her soft Midlothian dialect, rc-| 

"^ oneof Sir AValter Scott’s heroines | 
/ the days of Bonnie Prince Charlie. i 
i possesses the advantage of a striking | 

esence, ease a:>d grace of movement, and j 
wcet and flexible voice well under com- | 
pd. She depends for ell'ect far less on 1 
iturc than on tone and expression. Not ; 
pere display of elocutionary attainment.^, \ 

talk about soinetliing or at something. • 
^personating an author’s word^. MLs , 

y seems to have the ability to infuse 
to many characters. 

t fail to hear Aîis.s Kant- 
t the I. O. F. entertain- : 

»tt' .in Alexaiuler Hall» on , 
Vscliiy eveiiingrthe 25tli inst. 

something 
going on 

for air. 
revenue ofllcer who arrived here yesterday 
morning. Investigations vvero inade and 
as a result six cropty coal oil barrels were 
found at the farm house in which 
the suspicitms of thego interested were 
centred. I'hc supposition is that consider 
able AmerivHn coal oil has been smuggled 
across the lines and stored at difl'erent 
times in tl.is place. Immediate action 
will bo taken in the matter. 

WILLTAMSTOWN vs. 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

The tnemlxrs of the GlengarryHockeyCIub 
ofWilliamstown met tlnA’anklceklîiîl team 
on the latter’s liok, on Wednesday evening 
in a friendiy mr.lch. Tlie homo team 
proved too miu h for their opponents, the 
score standing 8 to 2 in favor of Vankicek 
Hill. The Williamstown boys found the 
rink far too small and ilnUight insufiicient. 
The visitors wt-ro treated most hospitably 
during tin ir stay at Yankleek Hill, where 
they were ent'O-tainc-d at the St. Lawrence 
Hall. After the match all sat down to an 
oyster snpp. r at this hotel. A large num- 
ber were prosent and a most enjoyable 
evening was «ix-nt. The c-flicials gave the 
utmost satisfaction in tlu-ir respective 
capacities. 1'lie f<illowi?:g is a list of the 
players and ofiicials : WilUamstoxvn— 
Goal, J. A. Ik McLennan ; point, 1^. D.AIc- 
I<entn).n ; c-’'ver, M. J. McLennan ; for- 
wards. Dr, D- R ArcLei'itinn, D. Maepher- 
8011, .1. Harry Bowro and Hugh S. Fraser. 
Vankl<'î'k HiU—Goal, R. A. Roberts ; point, 
1). Faiicit r ; cover, Jof?. Pilnn ; forwarde, J. 
J. Ki'lly, L. Pa-tteo. A. Saucier and E. 
Mooney. Referee—Wni. îlackenzie. Um- 
pires—Dr. Metcalfe and Alex McIntosh. 

LANCABTER YB. STARS 
On Friday mondng of last weeic the 

members of the Star Hockey chib of this 
town uecompani-d by a number of admir- 
er.s di'ovo to Ijuncaster to meet tho mem- 
bers of tho club of that town on their rink 
in a friuidlv match. It was not expected 
by the most sanguine that our boys could 
win a match from a roam, whose reputa- 
tion as liock'’visis, give them tlie leading 
place among the teams of Eastern Ontario, 
but the latter playtd without Randy Bio 
Lennan so that matters might be some- 
what evened up and tho Stars knew that 
alrhongh iln-y could not win, tho practice 
would be an invaluable one to them. The 
visitors put up at the QfoRae Hotel and 
were royally entertained. The game open- 
ed at 3 30 p. m , Mr. J. A. McLean acting 
as referee in the most impartial manner 
and Rev. Mr. Graham and Mr. Panl 
Dapralo lilling, to the satisfaction of all, 
the position of umpires. The game though 
fast was in favor of Lancaster and through- 
out was devoid of any sign of roughness. 
The play lasted one hour with a ten 
minutes rest at half time. In team play 
tho Lancaster boys played well and showed 
themselves lo have a thorongh knowledge 
of the different poiiits of the game. The 
visitors showed a decided improvement 
since former matches and will within a 
shf>rt time be able to render a good account 
of themselves. The first game was scored 
by the visitors aiid at the end of half time 
the score stood 0 to 1 in favor of tho homo 
team. During the second half only one 
game was scored and that by Lancaster 
thus malîing tho game stand Lancaster 
7. Stars 1. The position of the players are 

Lancaster Position Stars 

J. S. Rayf-id.‘{Gftpt.cover.... P. Charlebois 
Andv M-'I >onaId.... point A. Lauzon 
J. McGilHs centre. Jos. McDonald 
Dunhiir llarkneRs,. “  P. Lauzon 
D. Blaopherson .... left wing .. W. Dawson 
John Fmser right wing. .Jos. Corbett 
John Hurlîiiess goal.... A. Charlebois 

THE GOOD ROADS MEETING. 

Satnrdav last the members of th^ 
municipal council boards of the townships 
of Kenyon, L<îchicl and Alexandria met in 
the ct'amcil chatnl-er here for the purpose 
of discussing and considering the advisabi- 
lity of taking st< pH f<)r the purrhasin'g of a 
Ktonc crusher by ilx'se municipalities. As 
crushiTS are nomewhut high priced it was 
tlioiight 1)V those who called tlie meeting 
that it would be well f ir the municipalities 
to go ill partner.^hip in order to lessen the 
burden on each. Among those present 
were County Conncillors Clark, of JCenyon; 
BIcDnugall and Mct>onald, of Lochii-1 ; 
R''(?ve BfcAftlmr and Comicillors A. D. 
McDonell, J, T. Schell and Senator BIc- 
Blillan. of .‘Mi'Xaiidria ; Reeve D. C. Camp- 
bell, 1st Dfputy D. A. Campbell, 2nd 
Deputy J. Campbell and Councillors Me- 
Donnlcl and McTlae, of Kenyon ; 2nd 
Deputy Pv..f'\'o Trotlier and Councillors 
BIcKiimon and BIi-Donald, of Locl'del. and 
a number of otiiors. Mr. D. A. Mc.\rthiir 
was appointed ebairman and Mr. Jas 

that road improvement was a necessity. 
Although the price was somewhat high, he 
would suggest the municipalities intcr(?sted 
going into partnership for purchasing a 
crusher, so that the- expense on each would 
be scarcely felt. The material to be used 
in a crusher was plentiful in the rear 
townships, while good gravel was scarce. 
Mr. Clark had the prospectus of a Chicago 
firm who would lay down a crusher here 
for S2,000 and if it did not work satisfac- 
torly would take it back and refund the 
money. Tho speaker thought the matter 
should be submitted at an early date to the 
electors to find their sentiments on tho 
question- ReeveCampbelldid not think the 
Township of Kenyon would favor the pur- 
chase of a crusher at present. For his part 
he thought better draining was more neces- 
sary. The Township has a number of 
gravel pits which would bo of no use 
should a crusher be introduced. However, 
BIr. Campbell would favor submitting a 
by-law to the electors. Mr. Francis Trot- 
tier thought that although good roads are 
necessary, he would not go too fast, 
lutrcduction of machinery meant increased 
taxes and taxes are high enough for tho 
hard times now prevailing. Councillors ! 
Dun. BIcDoneli and A. A. BIcKinnon 
followed, both would favor the placing of 
the matter before the electors. Blessrs. 
Jno. Campbell, D. .A,. Campbell, D. A. 
BIcDonald, Lochgarry, and M. A. McRae 
spoke in a similar strain. Mr. BIcDonald 
thought the purchasing of the machinery 
was not the only expense connected there- 
with. The daily running expenses would 
count up high. Senator McMillan would 
avuidifae expense of submitting a by-law and 
wmuld not favor the purchase of a crusher. 
He would also oppose a partnership in 
getting one in any case as he did not think 
the municipalities could agree in handling 
the crusher. Mr. Schell pointed out tho 
necessity cf improving our roads. Two 
questions had to be answered, “Do we want 
good roads ?” and "Is a crusher too ex- 
pensive or is it cheap ?” Mr. Schell 
pointed out that tho indirect expense of 
maintaining our present roads, in the way 
of wear and tear of horsoilesh, vehicles, 
Ac., is exceedingly high. A good bottom 
wai wanted for roads. In the County 
of Oxford, where the speaker formerly 
lived, the roads arc equal to any on the 
continent. He wouldn’t Ssiy whethet he 
w’ould undertake to get a crusher, but 
would certainly advocate the working 
into better roads. Thought that meet- 
ings and discus.sions hatl an educative 
effect that must ultimately give good 
results. Councillor A. D. McDonell was 
in favor of measures for road improvement. 
■When ill Ottawa he had seen crushers 
working and had catalogue of crushers. 
A crusher capable of crushing from 7 to 13 
ton of stone per hour could be purchased 
for $000, that is simply tho power and 
crusher. The complete outfit would cost 
in tho neighborhood of $2300^. A. R. BIc- 
Doiigall thought the present statute labor 
system unsatisfactory and favored better 
drainage. Last year, when reeve of Loch- 
ick a largely signed petition was presented 
to last meeting of council asking that body 
to purchase a crusher but as it was near 
the end of the season nothing w’as done in 
the matter. Reeve BIcArthur would not 
submit a by-law if only the engine and 
crusher were to be purchased but would do 
BO if the whole outfit were required. He 
would not favor the purchase of a crusher 
just now. He thought proper rolling was 
necessary also proper drainage first. An 
estimate prepared by Mr. Schell, BIr. 
BIcDoneli and Mr. Clark showed th e rim- 
ing expenses of a crusher to amount to 
Sl-1-75 per day. As no immediate steps 
could betaken in the matter the following 
resolution was carried. Bloved by A. R. 
BIcDougall and seconded by A. A. Mc- 
Kinnon that the que.slion of purchasing' a 
crusher be discussed from now till the 
municipal elections in January when if it 
is thought wise the matter be submitted to 
the electors. The meeting then adjourned. 

To The Glengarry Buyers 
I have bought out the business of Northcott Bros, 

and moved the stock to 
The John Robertson Store 

vVhere I will sell off at a discount. I have also put in a 
L.\RGE NEW STOCK of 

Prints, Cottons, Cottonades, Dress Goods, 
Ready made Clothing, Cloths, Hats, 
Hardware,Crockery and Groceries,Paints, 
Oils, etc.. 

Which will be sold at right prices. All kinds of produce 
bought in exchange for goods. Give us a call before buying 
as it will pay vou. 

6. 8. NOR IHGOTT, Vankleek Hill. 

REMNANT SALE 

lOYLEl 
IÜLLET1N. 

Dear To The 
Housekeeper’s 
Heart — 

Is the subject of 

ISISSBIIB 

NOTICE 
Although we do not pretend to do a 

credit business in the ordinary sense of tiic 
term, we find we liave on our books several 
accounts that should have been paid long 
since. 

Now we have waited till patience has 
ceased to be a virtue, and we liereb}' give 
notice that something is going to drop, and 
all persons ivho are interested had better 
stand from under and avoid getting hurt. 

Remnants accumulated during the | 
past year must be cleared out at once 
Come early and select from those i 
baskets placed upon the centre 
tables. 

Reduction sale still goin.ç on to make roo.m for New Spring- Goods. 

cTOSITT INÆciyÆILLiYlNr. 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

FLOU HN 'm 

Croil & ricCuHough Dairy Co., L’td. 
Improved System of Dairying:. 

This Company will have the vory best facilities for liaiulling milk for the Farmers 
the c'uning season. 

We can use a liir.itfd quantity of pure milk for our city trade. 
Parties siippKiiig ndik for ihis trade must provide ice for cooling the milk. 
The patn>na can have their choice of having either cheese or butter manufactured. 
Arraugonients will be made to draw the milk where a load can be second say with- 

in ten milt s of any of our 1 airy Btalions, Factories or Creameries under our control. 
By our svsft ni Farmers can Khnre in the pr< fils of mamifaciuring if they so desire. 
Terms and conriitioiis will be distributed in pj int< d form in plenty of time fur the 

farmers to df-ride wh*-iv they will do best with their milk. 
It will pay farmers to wait for our propositions btfore being tied to any factory for 

the se.'i-son. 
Owners of cheese fact^'i ies having a Steam Turbine Separator for skimnùng the 

milk put in tin ir factories :u'd delivering the cream to us can give their patrons the 
choice »>f eitln-r clieero or butter. 

They W(ni!d reejnire to provide suflicit nt ice for cooling the cream during tlie hot 
weather. 

The orenm <^an he deliver' d at any of our dairy stations on the Hneof the Canadian 
Pacific Railway ami can hf drawn twenty five niiles if necessary, wiihout injury. 

CROIL & McCULLCL’GH» Dairy Co., L’td. 
CM St- Paul Street, Blontreal. 

L iy, 

MAX\'ILLE, ONT. 
The true housekeeper hates ' 
the kind that makes mean, ' 
dark bread : -A-hileshe delights i 
in the kind that .-inswers to 
her touch—OU K kii'd. 

Strom I .;5 Oi 5'’ c ’ still Our 
M- H.YS 
NO KQeAk. 

li 
I c.\ 

i ki 
Clearing Sale 

We sell it at Ï02.40 
or in smaller ([u-mtuies if re- ‘ 
qui red. 

! 

. -it 

per bag 1 uoes 6 i;;:i 

And although some lines are getting cl'.artd out we liave many ha;. ahis to 

Here’s 
Another Shance 

BIr. D. A. Cameron, of Dunvegan, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. J. Cameron, Greenfield, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. D. McRae, Dunvegan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

BIr. Jolin J. BIcLeod, 2-1-7 Lochiel, was 
ir town on Saturday. 

BIr. Jack Leitch, of tho Bell Telephone 
Co., was in town Friday. 

BIr. Duncan J. McDonald, l-l-.3rd Lochiel, 
was ill town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Duncan A. BIcLennan, Laggan, 
visited Montreal lai-t we^'k. 

BIr. Rod. BIcRae. jr., 2 3rd Lochiel, was 
a NEWS caller on Saturday. 

BIr. J. J). CanK'i’on, 1’p. Clerk, Green- 
field, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. Adolpliü Larocque, of Yalleyfield, 
was in town on Wednesdiiy. 

BIr. D. Mclj"*an, Dunvegan, visited 
friends in town Wednesday. 

Mr. John BI. BIcCallum, of Martintown, 
was a NEWS caller on Blonday. 

Mr. Peter McSweyn. of McCrimmon, 
was a NEWS caller on Tut-sdtiy. 

Mr. Duncan N. BIcCuuig. McCrimmou, 
Ont., was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and BIrs. II. T. BIcLeod, of Avon- 
more, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Duncan BIcCornnitk, di puty reeve, 
Lochiel, was in town oh Tuesday. 

BIr. D.A. McDonell, Township Treasurer, 
Lochiel, was in town on Blonday. 

His Lordship Bishop Macdonell visited 
Kingston the early part of the week. 

Mr. Jno. D. Campbell, was in town on 
•Wednesday and paid us a friendly call. 

Messrs. Dan McSweyii aiid J. A. BIc- 
Leod, Laggan, were in town W.idne.sday. 

Messrs. Neil BIcGiliivray and Chas Mc- 
Donald, Laggan were in town Wednesday. 

B-Iiss Campbc'l), of Dunvegan, was the 
guest of Miss Normauda BleRae, Wednes- 

Blessrs. Y/. ivennedy and I) A. Ca’ueran 
of Windmill Corners, were iu town on 
Tuesday. 

Rev. Norman M(;Phce, of Lost River, 
(.Quebec, is at present vUiiing frierjds in 
Glengarry. 

Bliss Zoa Renaud, who had been visiting 
friends at Lac’niuc, returned homo on 
Saturday. 

j Mr. Jv)hn A. McDougall, local r.^gistrar, 
of the High Court, Cornwall, was in town 
on Blonday. 

Mr. J. A. Cameron, uiercliant, of Dom- 
inionville, was m town yesterday and paid 
us a friendly call. 

Miss BI. I». BI'-Rie. of Dunvegan, was 
j the guest »jf Bliss Norinamla McRae the 

iseFsonals. 

Mr. Dan Patterson visited Montreal on 

BIr. Angus McGillivray visited Peveril 
Sunday. 

Mr. Allan BIcLeod, Laggan, was in town 
Tuesday. 

BIr. M. Mulhern, Cornwall, was in town 
yesterday. 

Bliss Katie McMillan left for Blontreal 
on Friday. 

BIr. A. Cameron, Lochiel, was in town 
Wednesday. 

Mr. n. Fraser, Lancaster, was in town 
on Monday. 

BIr. A. H. Edwards, Blaxvillo, was in 
town Friday. 

Mr. Wm. Meldrum, of Lancaster, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Dan Morrison, Glen Robertson, was 
in town Friday. 

BIr. Dan B. Weir, Greonlield, was in 
town on Monday. 

BIr. Don. R. McCuaig, Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Blonday. 

BIr. Alex E. McRae, Glen Nevis, was in 
town Wednesday. ! early part of the week. 

Jlr. Alex. McCaskill. Laggan, was in | j, „ i 
town on ïoestlay. j Gilbert : 

BIr. D. D. BIcLennan, Dalkeith, was in I McIntosh on Tuesday. 

it is probable a duty of 
another 3c -.vill shortly- be 
placed on thi.s poptdar beaver- 
age I am now, and will con- 
tinue, offering first class tea 
in 20 lbs. chests at 22c perlb. 
Equal to any tea retailed 
elsewhere at 28c per single lb. 
Having but a limited supply 
on hand, which is going fast, 
I would recommend parties 
wishing to take advantage of 
this offer, to call and purchase 
at once. Wc might add that 
we have other lines of tea 
which we are selling at prices 
ranging from 10 to 20c. 

Some of 
©ur Snaps. 

Jiis! Sarah McDonell, F.issirern, was j Despite the fact tliat tea has 
the gnesi of Miss Sarah McDonell, of this advanced 3c JlCl- lb. and that 
place, on Thursday* and Friday of last 

BIr. D. A. Kennedy, of tbo Grand Semi- 
nary, Blontreal, spent a few days this week 
with his parents, BIr. and BIrs. Donald 
Kennedy, of this place. 

BIr. and Mrs. P. A. Huot attended the 
silver wedding celebration of BIr. and BIrs. 
J. A. Lapointe, prothonotary of Beau- 
harnois, Que., on Saturday. 

BIr. A. G. F. Macdonald, editor of this 
paper, was re-eloctcd a member of tho 
executive of the Canadian Press Associa- 
tion held in Toronto last week. 

BIr. Duncan Monroe, of Cornwall, dis- 
trict agent for the Royal Ins. Co., was in 
town on Wednesday adjusting the claims 
for losses by the recent fire at tho Ottawa 
hotel here. 

BIr. Jno. F. MePhee, who had been 
absent in British Columbia for the past 
year, returned home this week. BIr. BIo- 
Phee reports business in that province in a 
flourishing condition. 

BIr. Ranald J. McDonald, of Lochgarry, 
left on Blonday evening via Ottawa for 
Ashland, Wis., to attend the bedside of his 
brother, John Angus, who is reported to be 
at the point of death at that place. 

BIr. Mack BIcRSe, of Madison, S. Dak., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae, of Win- 
nifred, S. Dak., are at present visiting the 
Messrs. BIcRae’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod McRae, 2-3rd Lo., Glen Sandfield. 

BIr. Alonzo Charlebois, who for tho past 
year has been employed in the Grand 
Union tonsorial parlors, left on Blonday. 
evening for his home in Cornwall. "While 
here “Al.” by his genial and obliging 
manner won many friends, who will at all 
times be pleased to hear of his success in 
the line of business at which lie proved 
hiniself while hero to be an adept. 

DllCD. 

BICDON.^LIJ—At Montreal on February 2nd, 
1<SD7, of measles and paralysis with con- 
jestion of the lungs Kate, only daughter 
of Donald J. McDonald, Esq., of Laggan. 
Out., aged 18 years, 0 months and-1 days. 

The dear departed gone before 
To that unknown and silent shore 
\Vhorn we shall meet as heretofore 
Some summer morn. 

WANTED — A MAN honest , bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ahilily mor6 
esneiititil tha7t experience. You will be re- 
pres'mting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
IS permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part titne men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
US for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

ffer for remainder of mouth. 
Ladies’Jackets, Latest Styles, reduced from 8-t ôü to 83*- -> 

“ “ “ “ “ SO-ôt» io 
Ladies' and Boys’ Wool Bfius and Gloves, for lot; pair 
Men’s Lined Mitts and Gloves f<*r 50.; pair 
Blen’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters at cost 
Wool Tam O’Shanters at 25u each 
Dress Patterns (• yds Double Fold for ^1 00 and 5-1.2.5 
Factory Flannel at I2ic. 12i >ds Fine Dress Gu gli; n>.- for 81 03 
10 yds Salesburg Costume Fiaunei for 85c. Knitiii.g B’.-it i -10.: ib. 
A few Fur Coats left which will be cleaved out if pi ices \vi!i d., it. 
One comple set Gents’ Furs in American Beaver consisUt.g ef 
Wedge Cap, Collar and Cuffs for §10 00 
Ladits’Grey Lamb Blilts §4 00, Ladies’ Grey Lamb Cap-, §2 ;u;d §2 .30 
Goat Muffs for 85c, Opossum Muffs for §2.00 
1 Sable Storm Collar and Bluff for §20.00 
1 Black Persian Lamb Storm Collar and Muff for §12 00 
1 American Seal “ “ “ §8 50 
Men’s Heavy Peak Caps from .>0c up 

Save money by visitiug the People’s Store during the next two wicks. 

J. J. WIQHTMAN, Haxviîie, Out 

: 4 

This Week I 
We are STOCK-TAKING and find a 
lot of odds and ends which we will clear 
out very cheaply. We have a lot oi 

J remnants of Cloth suitable ior little boys’ 
^ garments, some pieces just enough lor 
^ pants, others pants and vest, others coat 
k and vest, &c., and this is a good oppor- , 
^ tunity to secure them cheap. 

7 I , • ' 5 Tliere are a great many other things 
^ which we can’t take time to tell }ou oi. 
6 Just drop in and look around—we will 
Ç- parcel them out very low. You will be 
% able to pick out something you need. 

^ A few boys’ and men’s CAPS very chea]) 

t x\ll winter goods selling close to clear. 
? 

j Will. J. Sii;t:E 
;s8KS8KS«s»s«3a;s8ita8K a?.'f sr,;t ;. 

town on Tuesday. Messrs. A. A. .Sproul and II. A. Blc- 
Mr. George G. Ross, Fassifcrti, was in j Intyre were in town on Wtdnesdûy and ! 

town Wednesday. 1 paid us a friendly call. i 
Mr. Don E. McBIillan, Laggan, was in; Bliss Josie BIcDonald, of Blartintown. ! 

town Wednesday. [ was the guest of BIrs. D. A. BIcArthur the : 

Clark secivtr.jy of the meeting. Mr. D. A. i in town ou Blonday 

Bliss Blary J. Corbett left on Wednesday j latter part of last woeli. { 
foi-rattersoii,N..I. | Messrs, A. -V. JkMillaii, DougaUt ,J. j 

Mr. .Toliu G. McXaiiylitoii, Laggan, was | McMillan ami J. .1’. Mc.Xiuiglitun, Laggan, j 

.McDcmaki cxghiiiied liow the matter of I Mr. .folin G. Hope, Glen llouertson, was 
hol.iiiig ll'.o meeting had been con.ïidered in town Wednesday 
at th<* UDiDitià';,’ (’ouvcil. BIr. BIcDonald 

j were in town on Tuesday. 

tlionvlit I'ur r'Hids cocainly nin-d'.d in • 
|;ro\i-!iH iil :ti;d tu-^in-d to h^ur expri'ssions 
f.f opinion fjt):n those present. Mr. Jas. 
(.‘iiuk .igrce*! with tho previous speaker 

I Blessrs. Donald and Fred McLerman, [ 
i of Kirk Hill, wero i:i town on WTdncsd.vy • 

Mr. Donald J. BIcDonald, Laggan, was ! and paid us a frii iuny call, 
iu town on Tneuday. : Messrs Mai. F. M,C,„um..„, of MeCrim. i 

Rov. D. C. McRae, of Glen Nevis, was mon,, ai d Dui'c.in M«ini-on, Uogg.uj, wero | 
in town on Tuesday. NT:MS callers on W edncxday. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures tho 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Farmei’s' Produce 
taken in exchange at market 
prices. 

J. 

We have much pleasure in informing our nitiucrour. cn:-.ror-'<-’'4 r;cin 
ard vicinity that thi.-5 winter we show the largest und bust selt-et- d n\ ail li' (U 
Fnr.-5, Ladies’ and Men’s Raccoon Ckiats, Sibniian B--tU- (.\:ais, Li’ilu bn, ( ■ 
Fur Capes. Caps, Bluffs, Collars, Buffalo Robes in Gicy and Bmolt, and <u ijtu.li 1 
prices that will suit the hard limes. 

How We Can Afford ît : 
We have always had the lead in selling more and better goods in :bi - li:;-. us v 

as in any other lim s of goods and were always the chv»pt-st. W»- will !- i.f! n< tv u 
and we are able to do so, because we buy large quatititi's ot d know IH:- t" bn\, u'- «. 
tlnnefore sell cheaper than some merchants can buy- Give us a tii.ii trod \"U v.i;l i. 
us as good as advertised. 

Our Heavy Ready Made Clothing 
Are selling fast because of their good quality and low prices. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Cloth Jackets 
A full assortment, beautiful line and low prices. 

UNDERWEAR 
A large assortment of Men’s and Ladies’ and Heavy laulerwc-ar at biw, very î»'-'' [U F’ 

Longr Hoots, Lumbermen’s Rubbers, Felt.s, Hocks. 
Overshoes, Mocensins ami all kinds cf yvintor foolv.etM 

It v/ill Pay You to Call 
And see our Ulsters and Overcoats, as you will buy these cheaper than finy -Alu-rc u- 

^VANTED—Aijy number of Live GeeKc, also all kinds of Drti>.'X-<l y. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Raw Fur. 

fl. MARKSGN, Alex.uuiria. 


